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FLEET IS NEARING HOMF
SIXTEEN FIGHTING VESSELS OF 

AMERICA ENDING FOURTEEN 
MONTHS’ CRUISE.

FEAT THOUGHT IMPOSSIBLE

NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

THE WEEK’S EPITOME

Task Performed by United State?
Ships— One Not Hitherto At

tempted.

Old Point Comfort. Va., Feb. 15.— 
Halt vs ay across the Atlantic ocean 
on the last long reach of their spec
tacular cruise around the world the 
sixteen, battleships of the United 
States Atlantic tleet are steaming 
in leisurely fashion toward the an
chorage grounds of Hampton Roads 
from whence they sailed fourteen 
months ago. During these months ol 
record steaming the heavily armored 
fighting vessels have traveled approx
imately 4o,000 miles and are return
ing in condition, still “ fit for a frolic 
or a fight. The cruise has been a 
veritable expedition of the seven sea3 
and tasks heretofore deemed impos
sible for the modern ironclad have 
been accomplished with an ease bor
dering on the commonplace. The 
stories of the cruise have been suc
ceeding chapters of receptions, ban
quets, balls and merrymaking, but I 
back of all this relaxation and en 
tertalning in the hospitable ports ol 
the two hemispheres has been a test 
of men and material which has placed 
the American navy in an enviable po 
sition before all the world.

Robbers Get $35,000.
Denver: That the holdup of the] 

Denver and lllo Grande pasiiong tr 
train No. 4, near Denver, early Sat
urday morning, was the work of three I 
instead of two robbers and that the 
robbery of the mail car gave them 
a loot of possibly $35,000 are indicat
ed by the Investigation of the police 
and railroad officials. So far no tangi 
ble clew to the identity or w’here- 
abouts of the robbers has been found, 
but it seems that the men came to 
Denver and are now hiding in thH 
city.

A. D. Hamock, Sr., the oldest white 
citizen in Bonham, died Monday. Mr. 
Hamock was 91 years of age.

A tornado swept over Center at 5:30 
Friday morning which destroyed con
siderable property.

The Texas Bottlers' association will 
meet in Fort Worth Feb. 16 and the 
convention will last three days.

Plans are being made for the or
ganization of a bank in Dallas by ne
groes and for negroes. Capital stock 
to be $25 000.

Five students of A. & M. are to be

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR
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VASHINGTON NEWS.

It was officially stated Wednesday 
expelled from the college for hazing, j A* Washington that Huntington Wil-
b.v decision of the faculty, which was 
reported Wednesday.

As a result of stepping on a rusty 
nail tea days ago, B. L. Wren, aged 
40 years, and a carpenter, died of lock
jaw Tuesday, In San Antonio.

James Wallace, a McLennan couniy 
farmer, and his wife died from burns 
In an accident occurring at their home 
twelve miles west of Waco Monday.

Nell P. Anderson, compress man, 
has Informed some of the citizens of 
Quanah that he will erect a first-class, 
up-to-date compress in that city in the 
near future.

What promises to to be a revolution 
in train dispatching will be Inaugu
rated by the Rock Island. It Is pro-

son, formerly the third assistant sec- 
-etary of state and recently appointed 
Minister to Argentine Republic, would 
be assistant secretary of state under 
the Taft administration.

With simple hut impressive cere
monies the counting of the electoral 
vote for president and vice-president 
:ook place Wednesday at a joint ses
sion of the senate and house of rep- 
esentatives held In the chamber of 

the lower body in Washington.
The house committee on alcoholic 

'iquor traffic Thursday voted down the 
Bennett bill providing for a commis
sion to collect Information regarding 
the liquor traffic iu this country.

Under the guise of consideration of 
the nomination of Dr. W. D. Crura, the

Earth Quivers in Mexico.
City of Mexico: Rumbling ana

earth quiverings continue to be felt 
In the vicinity of Mt. Colima. Dur 
ing the eruptions ashes and cinders 
fell on Colima, Tuxpan, Cai>otla and 
other towns in the vicinity and for 
ests were set on fire. Wild animals 
rushed into the settlements almost 
tame from fright, and the people 
abandoned their home:; and fled iD 
terror.

New Road to Be Built.
Mt. Vernon: The contract for the 

building of the St. Loul^ Oklahoma 
and Texas railway will be let soon 
and the proposition approved by the 
eastern capitalists who are to frunish 
the construction money. The road Is 
to be constructed from Paris or 
Honey Grove to Red river and south 
to Tyler to a final destination at 
Smithville.

Fifty-Two Bodies Recovered.
Wellington, N. Z.: Fifty-two bod

ies have been recovered from the 
wrecked steamer Penguine of the 
Union Steamship company of Well
ington. which went on the rocks Fri
day night off Cape Terawhlt. Six of 
those aboard the Penguine are unac
counted for. In all, the passengers 
and crew numbered about 100.

posed to use the telephone instead of negro collector of customs at Cha’rles- 
e egraph lines. j ton. S. C., reappointed by President

The Central Coal and Coke com- Roosevelt, the senate, lu executive ses- 
panv of Kansas City Thursday bought | sion Monday, discussed the Japanese

question.
The entire question of the type of 

canal that should be adopted in the 
construction of the Panama Canal was 
before the senate Tuesday in Wsh- 
ingtou. Senator Foraker and Senator 
Teller all declared they believed a 
lirave mistake had been made in 
adopting the lock project.

Senator Hale, chairman of the com
mittee on naval affairs, Wednesday re
ported to the senate in Washington 
the bill making appropriations for the 
support of the navy. It carries $136,- 
825,199, an increase of $1,058,428 over 
the amount carried by the bill as It 
was passed by the house.

Congress will probably formulate its 
own plan of naval reform, notwith
standing the president created a com
mission a few days ago to perform 
this service. At all events the naval 
appropriation bill, when it came out 
Df Senator Hale'3 committee this 
morning, contained an added provision 
for a commission to be composed of

32,000 acres of timber land near Car- 
son, La. The consideration is said to 
have been over $1,000,000.

The charter for the Building Trades 
Council of Fort Worth lias been re
ceived and preliminary organization 
effected under the building trades de
partment of the American Federation 
of Labor.

The Fraternal Brotherhood opened 
ihe first day’s session of its state con
vention in Fort Worth Wednesday 
morning, with a good attendance of 
delegates from many parts of the 
state.

A move Is on foot by the club ladies 
of Terrell to have the eyes of pupils 
in the city public scnools tested, with 
u view to remedying defective eyes 
that otherwise might not have proper 
attention.

News of disastrous prarie fifles has 
been received to the effect that the 
Holt ranch, twelve miles north of Min 
eral Wells, has been damaged to a
great extent which was caused from senators, representatives, naval offl-
the high winds.

Cotton recepts from farm
i cers and civilians, the naval officers 

wagons j and civilians to be named by the pres
in Abilene, for the season so far ap- | ident. 
proximate 30.000 bales, while the total Yielding to the pressure brought to 
handled by the Western Texas Com bear by President Roosevelt and Gov. 
press company at that place aggre- ; Gillette, the California assembly re-

Inspection of Guards.
Dallas: The annual inspection of I

the Texas National Guard by officers 1 
of the United States army for the 
year 1909 will begin fm March 15, and 
it is desired that all organizations be 
recruited to at least their minimum 
strength as soon as possible.

gates slightly over 50,000 bales.
The court of appeals Thursday at 

Albany, N. Y., fixed the week begin 
ning March 29 as the date for the 
execution of Mrs. Mary Farmer at 
Auburn prison. She was convicted of 
the murder of Mrs. Seth Brennan, 
near Watertown.

Those bothered by “chiggers”  and 
red bugs will find a recent bulletin 
issued by the Texas experiment sta
tion at the A. & M. college of inter
est. It is called a Spray Calendar and 
gives formulas of preparations for 
spraying against insects and pests. Of 
Interest to the greatest number is the 
one which looks to personal comfort
and that will dispose of the red bugs ooMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS, 
and chiggers. It can be used to pre- i nineteenth day ciosed with the
vent them by being emploved as a ; jury stjn incomplete in the case of 
repellant before going to the wooiL | tj,p state against Col. Duncan B. Coop- 
or pastures. j er> Robin J. Cooper and John D.

Accepting the Invitation of the house ! sharpe, charged with the murder of

tired from its previous position on the 
anti-Japanese matters Wednesday by 
reconsidering the former vote on tne 
segregation of Japanese students in 
the public schools and finally reject
ing the measure by a vote of 41 to 37.

The agricultural appropriation bill 
as it leaves the house carries $146,470 
"for the study and demonstration of 
the best methods of meeting the rav
ages of the cotton boll weevil” and 
$42 ,000 “ for Investigation of insects af
fecting southern field crops, including 
the cotton boll weevil and other In
sects injurious to cotton and insects 
affecting tobacco, rice and sugar 
cane."

Half Million Fruit Trees.
Marshall: Harrison county will

have fully 500,000 fruit trees In bear 
ing this season and the prospects just 
now' are very promising for a splen
did crop of fruit. The trees are look 
ing fine and the buds are full and the 
last cold snap put the fruit back con
siderably, which is greatly In favor 
of the fruit and kept them from ad
vancing too far.

Raid on Gamblers.
San Antonio: Shortly after mid

night Saturday night State Rangers 
Laughlin and White of Austin, act
ing under Instructions of Gov. Camp- 
hell, raided a gambling house iu San 
Antonio and arrested forty. The raid 
was made in the Mexican portion of 
the city.

Storm in Mississippi.
Learned, Miss.: A sform struck 

this place from the northwest about 
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon with ter
rific force, blowing down a negro 
church, killing I)lck Harris' wife and 
one child of Maggie Bennett and In
juring eight or ten.

of legislature, Mr. Alphonso Steele of 
Mexia, the sole survivor of the battle 
of San Jacinto, and Editor N. P. Houx 
of the Mexia Evening News, left 
Thursday for Austin, where Mr. Steele 
will address the legislature.

The foundation work is completed 
and brick work well under w'ay on the 
new Grace hotel, being erected at Abi
lene by Col. W. L. Beckham. Red- 
face brick are being used for the low
er part and yellow Denton brick will 
be used on the upper stories.

Citizens of Taylor are highly elated 
over the assurance that the Interna
tional and Great Northern Railway 
company's machine shops and round 
house w ill be rebuilt there, as express
ed by that company’s representatives 
in Taylor yesterday.

H. L. Norton, a Boston capitalist, 
has written Mayor Earle of Jackson
ville that a party Interested in build
ing an interurbnn railway from Tyler 
t,. Jacksonville with a probable exten
sion to Rusk and Morrill, will leave 
Boston lor Texas at an early date.

The grand jury of Jones county, 
which has been in session at Anson. In 
Its report to the court, condemns the 
present courthouse. In its report it 
states that the building now in use Is 
not safe for the keeping of the county 
records and urges a new structure.

former Senator E. W. Carmack in 
Nashville, Tenn.

A fire which occurred in Hillsboro 
Thursday morning resulted iu losses 
and damages aggregating altout $13,- 
000.

Natural gas was turned into the 
mains Tuesday and is available for 
domestic use. Many ccnnecti(»is are 
being rushed and within a week the 
housewives of Wichita Falls will en
joy the bliss of cooking with gas.

Efforts will be made by the board 
of trade of Denison to secure the 
planting of 5.000 acres in peanuts the 
coming season. A northern firm Is 
planning to establish a plant for hand
ling peanuts somewhere in Texat. and 
this plant will be placed as nearly in 
the center of the peanut district as 
possible.

While on her way home to Dallas 
Sunday Mrs. M. McCreery, w-ho had 
been vlsitinfe in Ward. Ark . was rob
bed of her purse, containing $175, on 
an Iron Mountain train.

Funds raised by the American re
lief organization for the earthquake 
victims in Italy have reached a total 
of $3,641,000, this sum representing 
the contributions which poured In 
from all quarters through three lead
ing organizations, the American Na
tional I^ed Cross, the Italian Govern
ment committee and the Italian Red 
Cross.

John Henry seals, a well-known 
Geo , ia Journalist and founder of the 
Sum.. South, died Wednesday at Mil- 
lodgeville, Ga., aged 76.

Mote than $50,000 In cash has been 
four 1 In a mattress on the bed ot 
Janie; Mahar, a Civil war veteran, 
who died in Lockport, N. J., Sunday.

It appears that the rcpori to the of 
feet that the division of the Texas 
and New Orleans railroad would lie | 
moved front Jacksonville was an et- i 
ror.

The great battleship Delaware was 
sucessfully launched from the yards ot 
her builders at Newport News Sanda;- 
The launching was witnessed by Urn1- 
people.

G1 . Haskell's preliminary hearing 
on the Indictment charging him wi.h 
tonspiracy to defraud the government 
will take place Monday morning, 
Mgr eh 1, at Vir.ita, Ok.

Mayor George H. Brier of Cullman, 
Ala., wires that seven people are 
known to have been killed In that coun
ty Friday by the tornado which passed 
over that section of the State.

The old home of Gen. U. S. Grant, 
on the Oravois road. St. Louis county, 
has been purchased by August A. 
Busch, the millionaire brewer, and 
turned into a model game preserve.

Every republic of Central and South 
America has been asked to send fra 
ternal delegates to join Mexico in her 
centenary celebration as a republic, 
to be held In September, 1910.

Ba ked by financiers of France, the 
Missouri, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad, 
which has Just been completed be
tween Wagoner and Calvin, will im
mediately be extended to Denison.

I ill McIntosh, the negro charged 
w’l'Ci killing Deputy Constable Bob 
Draper in Paris last Friday night 
while the officers were trying to ar 
res him, was captured Tuesday at 
Wist t , Ok.

King Edward and Queen Alexandria 
of England arrived in Berlin Tuesday 
morning in fulfillment of a promise 
made last summer and were warly 
welcoed by Emperor William and peo 
pie of Berlin.

An idea that he was contemplating 
retirement from active participation 
In the management of the railroad and 
oth. r properties in which he is inter 
esfed was boomed by George J. Gould 

.L .^ e " ' V«;r'.:. Monday.
The amount of cotton ginned to Feb. 

6 is placed at 12.214,000 bales by the 
National Ginners’ association in a re 
port issued Wednesday. This amount 
is compared with 10,593,000 bales gin 
ned to Feb. 8 of la3t year.

The Wright brothers, the American 
aeroplanists, have accepted an invita 
tion to come to London during the 
latter part of March, when they wil. 
be given the gold medal of the Aero 
nautical Society of Great Britain.

The Kansas legislature, now in ses 
sion In Topeka, will pass a bank depos 
1* guaranty law. Gov. W. R. Stubbs, 
a stockholder In several banks, is per 
sonally opposed to such law and in 
his message to the legislature ignored 
it.

The Norfolk and Potsmouth Trac
tion company's ferry steamer running 
between Willoughby-spit and old Point 
Comfort burned to the waters edge at 
her Willoughby pier. Tuesday. Three 
of her crew were burned to death ir 
their bunks.

A dtscusssion of the soils of Toxa.- 
is a subject that is of interest to all 
parts of the state, and the announce 
ment that has been made of a forth- 

| coming bulletin on that subject it 
worthy of attention. The bulletin ir 
preparation deals with the soils ol 
Delta, Henderson, Robertson, Webb 
Wilson, Cherokee, Angelina. Nacog 
doches, Cameron, Hidalgo. Montgoni 
ery, Nueces and Lavaca counties 
Analysis of representative soils ol 
these areas are given in detail. Past 
experiments and other work to test 
the capabilities and needs of the soils 
has been done. The bulletin will nol 
be issued Immediately, but when is 
.sued it will be for free distribution 
to all who apply for It.

What may lead to the discovery of 
coal beds within a mile of Childress 
has been brought to light by prairie 
dogs.

Commissioner Colvin of Fort Worth 
has accepted an offer from a St. Louis 
firm for the $50,000 issue of city school 
bonds, bearing 4'4 per cent interest.

The Southern Pacific Railway Com
pany has just esstabllshed at Bowman 
a few miles front Aunurn, Cali., a base 
from which It will construct Improve
ments to its right of way over the 
Sierra Nevada mountains, costing $23. 
000,000.

Following riots in the state 0f More
los, Mexico, where several men wert 

| killed and injured, the Mexican gov
ernment has made a number of ar 
rests, all followers of Patricio Leyva 
the antt-federal candidate for governor 
of the state.

The official statement of United 
; States Senator Isaac Stephenson of 
Madison, Wls., with affidavit attached 
shows that the expensp of his candi 
dacy for the nomination of I ’nltcd 
States senator at the primary election 
on Sept. 1. 1908, amounted to $107,- 
793.05,

SENATOR KILLED BY GAS
DR. G. O. JOHNSON DIES AND SEN

ATOR YEAGER IS SERI
OUSLY ILL.

WAS OVERCOME WHILE ASLEEP
Both Men Are Very Prominent In The 

State of Oklahoma 
Leg, slature.

Guthrie, Ok., Feb. 11.—As a result 
of a leaky natural gas stove In their 
sleeping apartments, Dr. George O. 
Johnson of Fort Cobb, one of the most 
popular members of the Oklahoma 
state senate, is dead, and Senator P. 
J. Yeager of Tulsa is in a serious con
dition from the toxic effect of the gas 
fumes. The senators oeccupied a room 
together. The natural gas, under heavy 
presssure, poured into the rooont. Sen
ator Yeager quickly fell asleep, only to 
be aroused about an hour later by 
groans from Senator Johnson, who 
was rapidly yielding to the gas poison. 
Somewhat dazed, Senator Yeager stag
gered from his bed and attempted to 
get fresh air by raising a window. 
Then, reaching the dooor and being un
able to unloock it, hammered with his 
hands until other occupants of the 
house burst it open.

The two men were carried into the 
open air, where Senator Yeager was 

j revived, but Senator Johnson failed to 
i respond and expired about 9:15. Phy
sicians pronounced death due to as- 

j phyxiataion.

New Texas Railway.
Th* Hague.: The contract fiaji 

been closed with bankers for the fi
nancing of the Port O'Connor, Rio 
Grande and Northern railroad which 
is to be built from Port O'Connor, 
on the gulf cuast, to San Antonio, with 
branch lines to Gonzales and Smith
ville. The proposed toad will have a 
total length of 234 miles. The pro
moters of this road have been working 
on the project for several years. Its 
construction was started about two 

i years aeo and about fifty miles of 
, grade finished w hen financial difficul- 
; ties caused the work to be suspended.

Oil Weil Is Now Geyser.
City of Mexico: The famous oil 

well, known as the Des Bocas, which 
for months shot a column of flames 
and smoke into the air for many hun
dreds of feet, has been converted into 
a geyser, and fears are entertained 
that eventually the well, which for 
so long has furnished such a grand 
spectacle of the powers of nature, may 

; become au active volcano.

Plainview-Lubbcck Road.
Lubbock: The contract for the

road from Plainview to Lubbock, an 
extension of the Santa Fe, has been 
signed up between the citizens of Lub
bock and the Southwestern Construc
tion company, the road to be complet
ed by Jan. 1, 1910. The contract calls 
for a bonus of $50,00u, right of way 
and depot grounds.

SAILS FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Mr. Taft Says Everything Progressing 
Nicely.

Colon: President-Elect William II. 
Taft and party left Sunday evening 
at 6 o'clock, on board the United 

I States cruiser North Carolina, for New 
1 Orleans, accompanied by the cruiser 
Montana. Just previous to embark
ing Mr. Taft gave out the following: 
‘T. am not prepared now to make a 
statement as to the results of the trip 
to the Isthmus, except to say that we 
have found the work progressing ia a 
most satisfactory way.”

Double Tragedy in Hot Springs.
Hoa Springs. Ark.: A sensation 

and double trage dy was enacted Tues
day night in one of the palatial pri
vate cafe apartments of the Illinois 
club, when William Garner, a former 
officer of tin city, shot and killeld 
Mrs. Charles Eder and fired a 45-cal
iber bullet through his own head.

Money in Mattress.
Loi-kporr, X Y.; More than $50.- 

000 In c£Uh has been found in a mat
tress on' the bed of James Mahar. a 
Civil war veteran, who died here Sun
day. The old soldier who died in his 
seventy-first year/ had been a prison
er at Andorsonville during the Civil 
war and drew a government pension

To Improve Corn Grade.
Hillsboro: The Hillsboro Board of 

Trade has Invited competition among 
the farmers within the trade territory 
of Hillsboro in the production of im
proved qaulities of corn and has of
fered four cash Pentiums, one of $50 
for the best acre grown during the 
present year, one of $23 for the second 
best, one of $15 for the third and one 
of $10 for the fourth best.

Taft May Be in Storm.
New Orleans: A terrific storm is 

raging in the Gulf of Mexico and tor- 
I rential rains fell Tuesday. It Is fear
ed the cruisers North Carolina and 
Montana, on which President-Elect 
William H. Taft and party are being 
conveyed from Panama to this port., 
are catching the full force of the hur
ricane.

Lavaca Colonization.
Hallettsville:: A contract has been 

| closed by W. E. Appelt with a syndl- 
! cate from Oklahoma City, Ok., for the 
sale of a tract of land consisting of 

| about 13,000 acres. The deal Involves 
' an amount of money approximating 
$150,000. The land will be colonized 

! by the syndicate with people from the 
north.

I
Fire Damages Cotton.

Galveston: The fire on board the
steamer Rowanmore, reported Sunday 
night, damaged about 500 bales of cot
ton. The other cargo aboard was not 
damaged. The cotton is being dis
charged. The amount of damage has 
not been determined, but will reach 
several thousand dollars.

Two Burn to Death.
Waco: James Walllace, a McLen

nan county farmer, and his wife died 
from burns in an accident occurring 
at their home twelve miles vves: of 
Waco Monday. Mrs. Wallace seized a 
can of blazing oil and was going to
ward the door when the can exploded. 
The husband was fatally injured in 
attempting to save his wife's life.

Big Blage at Greenville.
Greenville: Starting from an un- 

i known cause and spreading so rapid- 
j ly that there was no chance to save 
1 the building, tire Tuesday completely 
! destroyed the Missouri, Kansas and 
! Texas railroad's creosoting plant lo
cated four miles from Greenville on 

i the Mlneola branch. The loss, which 
is estimated at between $150,000 and 
$200,000, includes 100,000 gallons of 
creosote oil.

Will Attend Meeting.
Fort Worth: D. .1. Neill, state prea- 

dent of the Earners' union, left Mon
day for Prescott. Ark., his former 
home, where he will remain until Fri
day, then proceed to Memphis, where 
he will meet with the presidents of 
other state unions and National Presi
dent Charles S. Barrett in a cotton 
price conference.

Mexico's Centenary Celebration.
City of Mexico: Every republic of 

Central and South America has been 
asked to send fraternal delegates *o 
Join Mexico in her centenary celebra
tion as a republic, to be held in Sep
tember, 1910.

10.000 Acres for $165,000.
Quanah: Sneeed Bros, have just 

closed a deal on the Buford land, con
sisting of 10.000 acres, for which they 
paid $165,000. This land is located on 
the new Quanah, Acme and Pacific 
railway, and near Cottle City. This 
indicates what a new railroad will do 
for a country.

Quake Shakes Mexican Town.
Mexico City: A special dispatch 

says that another earthquake occur
red in the vicinity of Colima Tuesday. 
A violent eruption of the volcano fol
lowed the quake. The volcano is now 
covered with ashes and a ridge of 
lava about a mile long is seen srteam- 
ing down from one side.

Charges of Cutting Timber.
Muskogee: The federal grand jury, 

which has been in session here for 
nearly two w eeks, was discharge 1 
Tuesday, after having made a final re
port returning twenty-six indictments, 
charging the cutting of valuable tim
ber on Indian lands.

Natural Gas at Wichita Falis.
Wichita Falls: Natural gas was

turned into the mains Tuesday and 
is available for domestic use. Main 
connections are being rushed and 
within a week the housewives of Wich
ita Falls will enjoy the bliss of cook
ing with gas.

Three Lives Lost.
Norfolk. Va.: The Norfolk and

Potsmouth Traction company's ferry 
steamer running between Willoughby- 
spit and old Point Comfort burned to 
'he waters edge at her Willoughby 
pier. Tuesday. Three of her crew were 
burned to death in their bunks.

Boston Capital Seeking Texas.
Jacksonville: H. L. Norton, a Bos

ton capitalist, has written Mayor Earle 
that a party intorest.il In building an 
intorurban tailw.i\ from Tyler to Jack
sonville with a probable extension to 
Rusk and Morrill, will leave Boston fur 
Texas at an early date.

Heart Was Dislocated.
San Antonio: Alleging his heart 

was dislocated as a result of being 
ma»hed against a car when alighting 
from his engine. H G. Richardson 
Tuesday filed suit against the Inter
national and Great Northern for $40,- 
000 damages. He was formerly an 
engineer tor that toad.
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Will they permit just common water 
fo flow in that *5i>O.Oi)O.OuO Panama
canal 1

Hapj>y iS till■ frugal citiz en who man
tges ti> make ills inti?rest money pay
his tax,t*8.

Chic(USC> has( sound■ ; : lie doom of
the lai■gc hat. but ge;tting rid of it is
anothet matte

Eve 1*y ona in £ whl)‘e Carnegie
takes a few hours 1iff from golf to
think up *omething new

Broc>klvii chlurch is to be made
SO IIII it priX)f. 3it grt*at ex|>ense. Con
ill-elation 111 USt get some sleep some
way.

\eropliime* are on]:> »:■,000 apiece
now blit they will b.t» goi 11 g up next
spring, according to the printed direc
tions

ShiH> dealers threaten to print the 
real sizes on women's shoes. It would 
he a brave move, but what would be

A Connecticut farmer Imasts a hen 
that will sa> hello. ‘ but in those days 
it is deeds not words, that man wants
from hens

A <-able from London says the queen
opens and reads all of Kins Edward's
lette rs. What does it avail a man to
be a king?

A Baltimore paper sa> s San Fran
risco is worse than Pittsburg, anil
Bit isburg hastens to rt‘gard this as a

Wcation.

Mairk Twain has incorporated him-
self :into a company. 1rut it is not
height that he will ever be prosecut

Blind 
That's 
• mists

bees makt 
what one 0 
hands us. 
ir eyes out

the best hon€ 
•f these modern s< 
Catch your bees ai

Beim 
one of the n* w fo rms Warranted

trouble*
as good. and saves a lot

New York has onlv ten millionaire
accordi ne to the <ifftctal tax figurt

1 V  « \ ork s millionair
are alu«get her too modest.

Fren. avp decided that t
princess *ie Sagar1 is fit to raise h

n. This is likely to lower h
in the of her present hi
band

The I'nited States will have two 
25.000 ton battleships We may ex 
pect any day now to hear that Eng 
land is going to build a few 20,000-ton 
ships.

Twenty-eight Wright aeroplanes 
having been sold in France for de
livery next March, there ought to be 
money in the aeroplane repair busi
ness about April 1.

T'ncle Sam is trying to get back 20.- 
000 acres of coal lands alleged to have 
been taken fraudulently from him in 
Vtah Cncle is getting good aud tired 
of being an easy mark.

There is to u ■ an advance In the
pric:: of b•room: but we are glad to be
able to say tttat t hir» carpet sweeper
trust has not ?cided that it needs

* morley at

icagn tave a “ psychie rest
i. “ w!here worries may be laid
». If It pr 1 sucecss we look
inxious ill1 Irief‘ from a number

ton
mine! now in Washing

Becaus* eight <'ents. an
Oak!and (Cal.) nnan has b<aen sen-
teno<ed to the p*=*nit<cntlary for eight
years. An important fact in connec-
t ion wit h the case is that he has been

son.

lere iis more merit in th(1 opinion
of tt lorad< >ecr<etary of the bu

of chlld <inci animal protection
That par*•nts <af bad! children should

mnlsr,̂  4 f. >r the» misconduct of
• offs 1pring th;an cme wotiii1 suppose

a: firs' thought. If the ^tate had the 
po w er to brine farents to th- bar of 
justice when their children went 
wrong, declare- the Brooklyn Stan 
dard-Cnion. 'here would perhaps be 
a more determined effort to see that 
boys and girls lived in accordance 
with the ideals of civilization.

Turkey has left her mark on Russia, 
on Greece on Servia. on Hungary, on 
Italy, on Spain, on the northern part of 
Africa and all of Egypt, on great 
stretches of Asia, and even the Me 
hammedans of the Philippine archipel
ago who salute the Stars ar.d Stripes 
look to the sultan as their real head. 
Her armies, says the Detroit News- 
Tribune. have thr>a'ened most of the 
capitals of Europe, just as her diplo
macy has done In latter years, and 
though she is now one of the weakest 
powers she holds in her cunning hand 
the keys to the situation.

A bad liver Is a public enemy. It Is 
morose and growly and picks fault In 
everything. It breaks up families and 
creates dissensions among neighbors. 
It is suspicious, envious, and quarrel
some. There is nothing the state 
need to get after, on the score of the 
general welfare more than the bad, 
vile and riotous livers which occupy : 
the land - Ohio S'ate Journal.

Dr Judson assumes the defense tv.#t 
began with Adam. The woman tempt-1 
ed and weak man fell a victim to her ! 
wiles Poor, abused, helpless fellow 1 I
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ran be traced 
family bousls 
Id any heredi- 
ime its melil-

CVS

K \CINV, fnm . - p tlu ,r
earliest beginnings is a fa
vorite pastime with many 
Americans. There are 
not a few who claim de
scent from some noble or 
kingly European house.
Some go back to Edward 
III. of England some go 
to Alfred the Great. w hile 
millions of good people be
lieve that they are de
scended direct from Ad

am! Eve. by way of Mr.
Mrs. Noah. The profession 

odlgree tracing depends upon the dol- 
lf th. price can be paid a genealogical tree 
•e drawn up. which finally' will strike its roots 
."Die royal tomb.

n» famous name which 
k for more than TOO years The 
io royal ancestor, and it never h 

title, but all through this long 
[ " erp I ^ ’Ple of position.
: 11 S3—before surnames were thought of—a 
man knight mimed William of Hertburn bought 

’ h. manor of Wessy tigton from the bishop of Dur
ham in England. He paid four pounds in good 
■ a.-h for It. and also agreed to attend the bishop 
•virii two greyhounds on occasions of state hunt
ings. and to furnish a man-at-arms when the lord 
bish' p had any fighting on hand. This William, 
hereafter known as Sir William of Wessyngton, 
was the first man to bear the name, ar.d was the 
direct ancestor of George Washington. The name 
is pure Saxon, meaning the town on the marshy 
meadow; and the village now known as Washing
ton Is in the coal mining district about ten miles 
from Durham. The Washingtons soon spread all 
over the north of England, where the name still Is 
common, and one branch of the family settled in 
the county of Lancashire.

Ftom Lancashire one Lawrence Washington went 
up to London, to ^tudv law in Gray's inn. lie  made 
his mark and. leaving London for Northampton, 
"a? so successful there that he twice became may
or of *hat city. This was in the days of King 
Henry the Eighth— bluff King Hal—the man who 
could ni t make his marriage Ideas fit In with the 
ideas of the church, and so quarreled with it. 
Church property was confiscated on all hands, and 
among other fertile spots the mayor of Solgrave 
fell Into his clutches. It was bestowed upon Law- 
rence Washington, who thus became lord of the 
manor of Solgrave In Northamptonshire and was 
revered by the community.

The manor house still stands. Lawrence Wash
ington altered it to suit his own tastes, and In the 
carvings of both stone and woodwork and the 
de< orations of the windows he wove his arms of 
Stars and Stripes.

Old fashioned folk shook Jheir heads and said 
that property taken from the church never could 
prosper. However that may be, the family only 
held Solgrave for three generations. The first 
Lawr* nee had a large family of four sons and seven 
daughters, and his family twice intermarried with 
the noble Si>eneer family—direct ancestors of the 
present Earl Spencer. So when trouble came on 
the family the earl built a home for his kinsman 
In 'lie little village of Brington in the same county. 
Here in the old village church Lawrence Washing
ton grandson of the first Lawrence. is buried, ac
cording to tradition.

Though “ reduced'- the family was not impover- 
. shed. nor did its members lose their worthy stand
ing This Lawrence exceeded his grandfather in 
the number of his children, for 16 were born to 
him. Two of his sons became knights, some of his 
daughters married knights or other men of dis
tinction, and his fourth son. also named Lawrence, 
became a fellow of Brazenose college, Oxford, and 
a clergyman.

Times ( hanged quickly in those old days. Henry 
the Eighth and his children long were In their 
graves, and Charles the First was on his troubled 
throne. As became an old country family the 
Washingtons one and all were for their klnff, and 
several fought bravely against Cromwell tvid hts 
parliamentary troops. While the knights fought 
the clergyman preached, and it is evident that he 
did not mince words. The parliamentarians writhed 
under his home thrusts, and when they got she up
per hand they did not forget him His church was 
taken from him. and not content with that they 
published his Iniquities In a book of “ Malignants," 
a sort of rogues gallery of those who were stanch
est In the support of their king. The politicians 
of those days were worse than those of to-day. In 
the quaint language of the time they said that the 
Rev Lawrence is a common frequenter of ale 
houses, not only himself sitting daily tipping there, 
but also encouraging others in that beastly vice, 
and hath often been drunk He hath said that the 
parliament have more papists belonging to them 
in their armies than the king had about him or in 
his armie. and that the parliament's armie did 
more hurt than the cavaliers, and that they did 
none at all; and hath published them to be traitors 
that lend to or assist the parliament.”

The reverend gentleman never again made his

peace with the “ trni 
tors ' and when he din! 
in the height of Cron: 
well's power, his tv* 
eldest sons, seeing their 
prospects blighted a' 
home, turned longing 
eyes to the west. Then 
is a suspicion that they 
engaged in some wild 
attempt to upset the 
government, but it 
failed, and they es 
taped on a British ship 
in 1657 and sailed for 
Virginia. The eldest 
boy John, a young mini 
of about 2t when he 
left the old country, 
was the gre^t-gran^ 
father of George Wash
ington. He had a son 
Lawrence, whose son 
Augustine married Ma
ry Bell for his second 
wife, and to them 
George Washington 
was born on February 
22. 1(32. The arms of the Washingtons, woven in
to the fabric of Solgrave manor-house, show three 
stars and two red stripes on a white ground. In 
the little church at Brington they appear three 
times. In the mortuary chapel of the Spencers 
there, amid many noble tombs. Is one tomb on 
which repose full length figures of Baron Spencer 
and his wife, who was a Washington. Among the 
arms carved on this tomb the Washington and 
Spencer arms are quartered together. In the chan
cel of the church they appear again over the tomb 
of I^wrence Washington and under the matting 
in the center aisle, down which the feet of the vil
lagers pass every Sunday, they cover the remains 
of Robert Washington, brother of Lawrence. There 
they are engraved >n a brass shield of which the 
picture here published Is a rubbing. The simple 
inscription, touching a record of happy life, reads;
' Here lies interred ye bodies of Elizab. Washing
ton, widdowe who changed this life for Inimor- 
talitle ye 19th of March, 1622. As also ye body of 
Robert Washington, gent., her late husband, second 
sonr.e of Robert Washington of Solgrave In ye 
county of North, who departed this life ye 10th 
of March, 1622. alter they lived lovingly together 
in this parish.”

The arms of the knights of Washington—the 
stars and bars—were worn on their shields. On 
their helmets they bore a crest—sometimes a ra
ven, sometimes an eagle. The Herald's college of 
London, the authority on all matters of heraldry, 
says: “ In the red and white bars, and the stars 
of the shield, and the eagle issuant of his crest, 
borne later by General Washington, the framers of 
the constitution got the Idea of the Stars and 
Stripes and the Spread Eagle of the national em
blem.”

he actually harnessed to the Inven
tion a pair of his best horses.

"Washington was essentially a 
man of business after he ceased to 
be a colonial soldier. ML \ ernon 
had ten miles of water front, must 
of which, as the owner told a cor
respondent, was a fishing shore. 1 he 
seine was hauled and the gill nets 
and purse nets were tended by the 
slaves, but we may be sure from 
Washington's habits that he often 
superintended the work. The Poto
mac of to day, in the region of Wash
ington's birth and residence, has 
miles of nets staked out just as his 
were staked when his dusky fisher
men fared forth and returned laden 
with the miscellaneous catch. Wash
ington himself, according to Irving, 
adzed a poacher whom he found in 
a boat on his premises lying In wait 
for canvasback ducks. Flour with 
the name of Washington stamped 
upon the barrel passed without in
spection In British West Indian 
ports. Washington had great tobac
co barns, such as to-day show their 
gray shingles on the slopes as one 
sails the Potomac, and he shipped 
his tobacco In just such hogsheads 
as are shipped to-day from half a 
hundred ports on the Potomac and 
its tributaries. These hogsheads are 
uo longer trundled directly upon their 
own staves over roads impracticable 
for wheeled vehicles, but they are 
still made with perpendicular, un
bossed sides, just as they were it* 
the seventeenth and eighteenth cen
turies.

"The world well knows the steps 
thnt converted the well content and 
loyal colonial magnate of 1760, who 
had everything to gain from con
tinued good relations with the moth
er country. Into the patriot leader of 
1775 and the next eight years. All 
through the revolutionary struggle 
Washington kept himself informed 
of the doings at Mt. Vernon, and he 
returned to it at the close of the war 
determined to resume his old occu
pations. His dissipations as a colo
nial magnate had been dinners at 
Bel voir and other neighboring plan
tations and an occasional visit with 
Mrs. Washington to the gay little 
state capital at Annapoils. whither 
the belles of Maryland were accus
tomed to ride on horseback with 
their hoops looped up somehow. In 
order to dance all night at the balls 
for w hich the infant city w as famous. 
Even the long war. the anxieties of 
the critical period that followed, and 

the burdens of the presidency, left Washington 
with the simple Instincts and habits of the coun
tv magnate and man of business. He^wrote_toa 
friend in those latter days that he had found ML 
Vernon in need of careful attention on his return 
from the army. Friends were welcome, but th(>
must expect simple fa re -a  bit of mutton and 

of wtne Were all the table boasted. Latglass

a
,ater

P E R S O N A L  G L I M P S E S  O F  W A S H I N G T O N .
In a historical tribute of more than usual Inter

est on “ Washington as a Colonial Magnate,” writ
ten by E. N. Vallandigham, the following Is the 
striking Introductory sentence: “That great river, 
the Potomac, in its tidal course, seems fitly to typi
fy the life and character of the majestic man, 
Washington, who was born within sight of Its 
hanks, whose permanent home for most of his 
life overlooked many miles of Us course, and whose 
tomb now dominates its waters.”

The sketch concerns itself almost exclusively 
with the home side of Washington's career and 
will be read with interest by many persons accus
tomed to think of the father of his country only in 
his regimental uniform or in the presidential chair 
at the capital.

• Magnate as he was and the neighbor of other 
magnates who were notoriously pleasure-loving and 
fond of display." says Mr. Vallandigham. as his In
teresting article is near Its close, “ Washington re
tained the business instincts and habits of his fam
ily. Before he was 14 he had familiarized himself 
with business forms and methods, and from his 
early youth he was a strict and minutely careful 
accountant. During much of his life at Mt. Vernon 
he rose at daylight, breakfasted at seven in sum
mer and eight in winter, dined at two upon meat 
and vegetables, drinking beer or elder and two 
glasses of old Madeira, and went early to bed. 
He helped Peter, the slave blacksmith, to make a 
new kind of plow and wag so eager to try It that

still after Washington had definitely laid aside 
the cares of state, Col. Carrington found at Mt. 
Vernon still marked simplicity. The veteran upon 
the occasion of Carrington s visit went to bed at 
midnight instead of nine oclock, extending h.s 
time three hours in honor of his guest. Mrs. 
Washington always spoke of her official life with 
its levees and formality as “her lost days and 
Mrs. Carrington lound her in her own rooms, with 
a chambermaid knitting in one corner, and a little 
negress learning to sew in another. The first lady 
of the White House was even then knitting gloves 
and stockings for friends and dependents. It was 
of this period, or perhaps a few years earlier, that 
an English actor tells a pleasant story. He was 
on the public road somewhere near Mt. Vernon 
when a private coach was upset. The occupants, 
a tine lady and her escort, almost angrily demand
ed help. While the actor was doing what he could, 
a large man rode up on horseback, dismounted, 
rendered effectual aid for which he received scant 
thanks, and started the ill-mannered pair upon 
their journey. Then the stranger turned to the 
actor, recognized him and recalled the fact of hav
ing seen him more than once upon the stage. By 
this time the actor In turn had recognized the man 
on horsehack as Gen. Washington. The incident 
closed with the actor on his way to dine at ML 
Vernon.

"For most of us to-day that giant figure in the 
background of our short national history suffices 
to hide the perspective of the earlier Washington 
in his successive stages as a colonial American. 
Nevertheless, the plain planter and provincial sol
dier, called upon to lead a new nation in war and 
in peace, and to take an unwilling hand in world 
politics, must always have thought of his later 
life in relation with his humbler past. Whoever 
would know Washington in his entirety must not 
content himself with reading American history 
from Bunker Hill to the middle of John Adams' 
administration, and standing bared before the 
tomb at Mt. Vernon.

“ He must visit the Northern Neck, where 
Washington, even at his greatest, loved to live an 
equal among his neighbors; he must see Freder
icksburg, with the still standing homestead of 
Washington's mother and the house of his sister; 
he must take the delicious walk from Wakefield 
wharf to the lonely birthplace monument in the 
great wheat field overlooking the Potomac, see 
the very plantations that the schoolboy of 1740 
looked upon, hear the mad mockingbirds an he 
must have heard them. Above all, such a student 
must navigate the lovely waters of the Potomac 
in its lower course, where the stream and its 
tributaries spread and branch like an inland sea; 
must hear the homely speech of the native popu
lation to whom the name Washington connotes 
not only the dead hero, but their living neighbors 
of one blood with the first president.

GRIP IS PREVA
LENT AGAIN. A
prompt remedy is what 
every one is looking for. 
The efficiency oi Peru- 
nais so well known that 
its value as a grip rem
edy need not be ques
t i on  c d. The grip 
yields more quickly if 
taken in hand prompt
ly. If you feel grippy 
get a bottle o f Peruna 
at once. Delay is almost 
c e r t a i n  to aggravate 
vour case.
J

For a free illustrated booklet entitled 
"The Truth About lVruna,” address 
The Peruna Co., Columbus, Ohio. 
Mailed postpaid.

ROLL IT UNDER
YOUR TONGUE!
The flavor la sis! You caift 
chevf ii out-ihe delicious 
juice of real crushed mini 
leaves. Fine for ieeth! 
Fine for digestion!
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Look for the spear

COLDS
CURED IN ONE DAY

Manyon a Cold Remedy Relieve* the 
hoad. throat and *ungs almost Immediate- 
\y. Checks le ve r* , stupa Discharge* o f 
the no**. take* away all ache* and pains 
caused by colds- It  cure* Grip and ob- 
Htinate loughs and prevents Pneumonia 
Price 25c.

Have you at Iff or swollen joints, no mat
ter how chronic? Ask your druggist for 
Nuoyons Rheumatism Remedy and see 
how quickly you will be cured.

I f  you have any kidney or bladder trou
ble get Muayon'i Kidney Remedy.

Munyon a V lta llter makes weak m* n 
strong and restores lost powers.

Prof. Munyon has Just Issued a Magazine- 
Almanac. which w ill be sent free to any j>er- 
sou who addresses

The Muoyon Company. Philadelphia.

F o r  1 6 c .
f>rryb<wjjr lore* earliest vegetables g 
•nd brilliant flowers. Therefore, to" 
gain you a.- a customer wa otter;

1000 kernels Fina Onion Seed. 
1000 '* Rich Carrot Seed.
1000 •• Celery, 100 Parsley.
1000 Juicy Radish Seed.
1500 Buttery Lettuce Seed. 
1500 TenderTumip Seed. ' 
1500 Sweet Rutabaga S’d. 
100 Melons. 100 Tomato. 

1200 M BriilUntFlawariag Asatalf , 
In all 10,000 kernel* of warranted * 
northern grown seeds, well worth 
•  1.00 of ary man's money (including 
pig Catalog) ail postpaid for but 1B«
In stamp*.

And if you send SOc we add a pack- 
ageof larliest 1'eepO'DaySweet Corn.1
Big Plant, Tool and Soed Catalog
freo to Intending buyers. W rite for 
n m e  today .

THE JOHN A. SAUER SEED CO.’
L.CROSSE, w i* .

TOWER'S FISH BRANDFS& OILED GARMENTS
are cut on large 

patterns.designed 
to give the wearer 
,the utmost comfon
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possible improvement in seeds, 
nut it takes time end money. We have 
been Improving flower and vegetable 
seeds for over 50 years. More than aeoo 
peorde are working to make Ferry’* 
Sced9 suit you. Buy the best—Ferry’*. 

For sale everywhere. 
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STAGE SEEMS TO BE 
SET FOR EUROPEAN 

WAR IN THE SPRING
LONDON’, Eng.—If Europp Is 

to be saved from a general 
international convulsion in 
the coming spring, her 
chief statesmen will de
serve the praise of history 

and the thanks of the whole world. It is 
in the spring that things happen in the 
Balkan region—that present center of 
the continent wherein may be struck 
the vital spark of European flame. The 
Balkans are extremely mountainous, 
and the country, difficult of communi
cation in most parts at any time, is 
impassable in the winter, when snow 
and drift and glacier block the rugged 
way, writes A. Francis Walker in the 
New York Tress.

It is a country of unrest, of strife 
and turmoil. Year after year the 
world has been told each winter 
There will be war in the Balkans in 

the spring The world has been 
fooled so many times by this rumor 
that it has become skeptical, but the 
time for skepticism is past. If ever 
the rumor is going to find develop
ment in actual fact, it surely will find 
it in the spring of 1909. According 
to Sir Edward Grey, the British min
ister for foreign affairs, the present 
Balkan troubles have caused "the 
greatest diplomatic complications of 
modern history." Never were so many 
international interests involved, nor 
dt i so many territorial complications 
ever arise at one juncture. The Serb 
states seem bent upon fight; Bulgaria, 
in her ajubitions toward Macedonia, 
no longer feels her interests bound up 
with Austria; Russia cannot afford to 
disregard Slav feeling, however much 
she may cry peace; and whichever 
way the pendulum swings. It an out
break should occur, Austria and Tur
key must find themselves involved. 
Germany has promised to stand by 
Austria and France and England are 
busy safeguarding their status quo. 

All Signs Point to War.
The announcement that Austria had 

decided to pay the sum of $10,000,000 
or thereabouts to Turkey as compen-

might well tolerate from a Servian 
tongue what she could not possibly 
tolerate from Russia, France or Ger
many, for instance a little more con
sideration for the exlngencies of the 
Servian minister's surroundings might 
have led the government of Vienna to 
regard the Servian minister's speech 
as intended less for foreign than for 
home consumption. But Austria is not 
inclined to be lenient. As a matter of 
fact, consideration for the weaker na
tion in general never has been a char
acteristic of the policy of Vienna The ' 
whole trend of events during the past 
few weeks points to this fact—that 
the ties which maintain certain of the 
European powers in a state of peace 
are of the very slenderest nature and 
that the slightest indiscretion of word 
or deed may precipitate a struggle the ! 
end of which no living man can for- 
see.

Is Contest of Races.
The fundamental, basic fact back of 

ail the negotiations between the vari- ' 
ous powers, principally Austria and j 
Turkey, Russia and the Balkan prov
inces proper, is the collision of two i 
opposing forces, whose natural trend, | 
respectively, is east and west, north I 
and south. Kinglake in his masterly 
analysis of the Crimean war has noted 
the inevitable tendency of the north
ern peoples to the south and the 
warm water. At the present moment 
two great races are obeying that in
stinct—I he Teuton and the Slav. 
From west to east, or southeast, the 
Teuton, represented by Austria, with 
tile driving power of Germany behind 
her, is heading for Salonika. From 
north to south, or southwest, the Slav | 
is equally bent upon Unking up the | 
dismembered fragments of his race 
and making his way down to the  ̂
Adriatic. And the geographical and | 
political point at which the lines of j 
these movements intersect lies in the : 
two provinces which form the present 
bone of contention.

Through Bosnia and Herzegovina, ! 
also through Servia herself, Austria !

INTERESTED FERSONAGES.

st.tion for the annexation of Bosnia i 
and Herzegovina cleared the air for a ( 
time, but already difficulties have j 
arisen concerning the actual amount j 
to be paid in cash, the terms of pay- | 
ment and the refusal of Turkey to 
stop the boycott of Austrian trade un
til the final signatures to the financial 
settlement have been written down. , 
That is only part of the trouble any j 
way. Servia and Montenegro are j 
more defiant than ever. The recent j 
speech of the Servian minister for j 
foreign affairs In his own parliament 
was a flat defiance of Austrian de
mands.

M. Mllovanovitch, the Servian for
eign minister, practically said "Hands 
o ff!” to Austria. He bluntly declared 
that the balance of power and the lib
erties of the Balkan peoples could be 
safeguarded only by Austria ceasing 
to be a Balkan power. Further, he j 
formulated a demand for the auton
omy of Bosnia and Herzgovina under 
European control and for the recogni
tion of the Save and the Danube rivers 
as the frontier between the dual mon
archy and the Balkans.

A great power like Austria-Hungary 
could afford to remain passive under 
provocation from a minor state, and,

hopes to force her way southward. 
Through that same territory, inhab
ited by the men of his own race and 
tongue, and largely of his own re
ligion, the Slav Intends to find his way 
to the sea, and thereby to unite those 
kindred racial elements which are ani
mated by the most intense hatred and 
jealousy of Teutonic ambitions.

It would seem as if, in the presence 
of these two tremendous opposing 
forces, the petty details of interna- 
tisnal politics from day to day have 
only that importance which belongs 
to them in their relation to those 
forces. Yet It is In the petty details 
of political strife that the kindling 
wood is found.

Disagree as to Motives.
There seems to be no doubt that the 

personal influence of the Emperor 
Francis Joseph had a great deal to do 
with the avoidance of rupture a few 
months ago. The emperor, sometimes 
called the “ father-in-law of Europe,” 
is the oldest of European sovereigns. 
He is 78 years old, and he has reigned 
for 61 years. And it is fairly certain 
that the emperor’s desire for peace 
and his anxiety to see a quiet sunset 
of a reign that had such a cyclonic 
sunrise in 1848 has had much to do

with Austria's recent concession to 
Turkey.

There are critics who trace the ori
gin of the present European trouble 
mainly to the aspirations of Francis 
Joseph's heir, the Archduke Franz 
Ferdinand, whose aim Is believed to 
he partly Federalist—the change of 
t hr* dual monarchy into a federal sys
tem, of which a Slav state will form 
an important constituent—partly Cler
ical at home and abroad. This would 
mean pushing Austrian rule forward 
into the Balkans in the spirit and 
with the aim of a twentieth century 
Catholic crusade. Other critics con
clude that while the act of Bulgaria 
in putting her foot through the treaty 
of Berlin when she declared her inde
pendence in October last and Austria's 
formal incorporation of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, may have been dramatic, 
nobody in Europe considered Bulgaria 
or Bosnia and Herzegovina parts 
of the Turkish empire except 
in name. Austria cr. ated order 
in the two provinces and admin
istered and civilized them for 30 years 
and probably no historian ever will 
say that Europe contemplated their 
being handed back to Turkey with
out protest. For all practical pur-

lion of Cretan Independence gave an
noyance to Turkey at a very critical 
moment. King George is one of the 
most interesting figures of Southern 
Europe. His government has been 
wise and sober, and he and Queen 
Olga are Immensely popular.

iting Peter of Servia has be >n called 
"the boycotted monarch," because, 
with the exception of Emperor Francis 
Joseph, all the rulers of Europe hav 
refused to visit him or to accept visit 
from him. This because King Peter 
has refused to dissociate himself from 
the assassin of King Alexander and 
Queen Draga. The assassins, indeed, 
In spite of the protests of foreign pow
ers, are among those who still hold 
high office in the kingdom, a fact that 
lends some color to the rumor that 
the present king was privy to the hor
rible crime of the palace Neverthe
less, Servia has had the support of 
the western powers In her claims fot 
compensation from Austria The 
Crown Prince George is a wild, harum- 
scarum youth, whose chief faculty is 
that of getting into scrapes which dis
tress the Servian authorities.

Prince Nicholas of Montenegro suc
ceeded to the throne in lstirt, after 
the murder of Danilo I. His court is

poses, whatever they were in theory. 
Bosnia and Herzegovina were prov
inces of Austria-Hungary, and Bul
garia was an independent principality. 
Undoubtedly the irresistible racial am
bitions of the peoples, referred to in 
a previous paragraph, are the most 
potent influences that have been at 
work. These instincts are finding 
frank and open expression at this 
juncture.

Bulgaria has been a powerful em
pire in the past, possessing something 
of a glorious history. Many of the 
greatest victories and conquests of 
Turkey were due to the devotions and 
reckless courage of her Bulgarian sol
diers. worthy descendants of the men 
who, fighting in the phalanx of Alex
ander the Great, conquered the world. 
The revolt of the Bulgarians and the 
Bulgarian massacres following them, 
brought on the last Rnsso-Turkish 
war, which was closed provisionally 
by the treaty of San Stefano. That 
treaty created Greater Bulgaria, to in
clude Rumelia and Macedonia, those 
parts of Turkey in which Bulgarians 
formed the majority of the inhabit
ants. The treaty of San Stefano was 
revised by the powers at the congress 
of Berlin and Bulgaria had the two 
sub-territories taken away from her. 
She regained Rumelia, but not Mace
donia. The Bulgarians are the strong
est element among the inhabitants of 
Macedonia, and Bulgaria has been in
tent upon regaining the province. The 
recent Turkish revolution, and es
pecially the intention of the Young 
Turk party to immediately reform and 
strengthen the neglected army, ap
peared to stimulate Bulgaria to action.

Great Powers Involved.
Bulgaria has two mighty neighbors, 

and to conquer and hold Macedonia 
she had to have the backing of a first- 
class power. For that support she 
turned to Austria-Hungary, having lost 
the support of Russia when she re
jected Russia's tutelage, refused to 
Russianize her army and to convert 
Bulgaria into a Russian protectorate. 
There are those who believe that a 
Turko-Bulgarian quarrel would be only 
one act in a great European struggle 
for the control of Constantinople. It 
is for Constantinople that Russia has 
fought nearly all her greatest wars 
since the time of Peter the Great and 
Catherine II., and some critics fore
see a combination of Russia and Tur
key, supported by Great Britain, 
against Bulgarian aggression, which 
they say, would be supported by Aus
tria and Germany. Great Britain is 
concerned for her control of the Bos
phorus and the Dardanelles, and 
France has her border interests as 
well as her entente with Great Britain 
to consider.

The sovereign houses of the Balkan 
states have furnished the melodrama, 
if not the tragedy, of present-day his 
tory. The most powerful and most 
universally respected of the Balkan 
rulers to-day is King Charles of Ru 
mania. He is nearly 70 years cld. an 1 
in poor health. In his 40 years' reign 
he has developed the country into the 
most prosperous and powerful of the 
Balkan states. His wife is “Carmen 
Sylva.” The melodrama of this royal 
house was furnished by Prince Couza, 
the present king's predecessor, whose 
profligacies shocked his people so 
much that they compelled him to ab
dicate. King Charles was a German 
prince and did not take the title of 
king until after the Russo-Turkish war 
of 1877, when he aided the Muscovite 
forces.

Three Monarch* Interested.
Greece conies into the present mix- 

up on account of her Macedonian in
terests, and also because the declara

poverty-stricken, partly owing to the 
prince’s own extravagances and mania 
for gambling. One of his daughters 
is the present queen of Italy.

War Would Mean Change.
Of Abdul Hamid II. of Turkey little 

need K- said. During his reign of “2 
years he has lost most of his domin
ions i»  Europe, and as the regenerated 
Turkey, under constitutional rule, has 
shorn him of most of his govern
mental power, he becomes a much less 
dominant figure than before in the 
ruling of the Ottoman empire.

If there should be war there surely 
will be some radical ehangt s in the 
map of Europe. Truly, in the event 
of general hostilities, some historic 
battlefields would be trampled again. 
The entire area of central Europe is 
a memory of wars of the past; one 
can scarcely tread a square mile of 
ground without putting one's foot 
upon some battlefield of a bygone 
time.

The total war strength of the Euro
pean nations at present concerned in 
the diplomatic negotiations over the 
Balkans is represented by a total of 
8.299,000 troops, which includes en
listed men and reserves. But reckon
ing the number of men actually avail
able for duty, though unorganized, a 
European war could mean the employ
ment In the work of killing of 13,560- 
000 men, or a grand total of 21,959,000 
men in land forces alone. The employ
ment of the navies of the same na
tions could mean the engagement of 
a total of 122 modern battleships, 
1,802 other vessels of war and 362.561 
men.

The total wealth of these same na
tions is represented in gigantic fig
ures, no less than $215,000,000,000. Of 
all the European powers. Franca is 
best able financially to face a war. 
The Individual wealth of France is 
greater than that of any of her rivals, 
and her internal financial responsibil
ities are less. Germany is not in a 
healthy financial state. Turkey has 
been financially corrupt for ages, but, 
somehow, she always can get thv 
money to fight.

Always Prepared for War.
There has been no serious European 

outbreak since the Russo-Turkish war 
of 1877-8, though for several years be
fore that Europe had known little 
peace. The Franco-German war of 
1870, the Crimean war of 1856 and the 
Austro-Frussian war of 1866 are all 
near memories. In the Balkans them
selves there has been no real peace 
for years past. The Bulgars, the Turks 
and the Greeks have lived in a state 
of turmoil.

For all The Haugue peace confer
ences and talks of treaties and arbi
trations. Europe looks out upon the 
spring with quivering eye and nerves 
a tingle. The jealousies of races and 
nations scatter treaties and paper 
bonds to the four winds. How long 
before the clash? The Turk in his 
mad fanaticism, guarding religion and 
mco In the manner in which he enjoys, 
the greatest fighting unit in the world, 
perhaps, though always lacking lead
ership and discipline; the Bulgar no 
less warlike and capable of a guerrilla 
campaign second to none, the Greek 
and all the mixed bloods of the Ori
ent combined; the Teuton and the 
Slav, the Norman and the Anglo- 
Saxon, with little chance for the Latin ! 
to escape, if Italy Bees fit to keep faith 
with her allies—all likely to b • in
volved in setting the Old Wot Id 
ablaze! A continent of peoples clash
ing and struggling for that pride of 
plate which diplomats choose to term 
"the balance of power!”  How long? 
The spring may tell.

MIX FOR LAME BACK

To one half pint good w hiskey, add 
one ounce syrup sarsaparilla, and one 
ounce Toris compound, which can be 

, procured from any druggist. Take in 
| teaspoonful doses before each meal 

and before retiring This recipe is 
, never failing. Leading specialists pre- 
| scribe it.

Perquisites.
Hy Whlttlesticks (perched on a bar

rel in Dupay's store. munching a 
i cracker and reaching for a piece of 
i cheeset—I do think that if that thar 

Andy Carnlggy 'ud give our town a 
lib'ry it 'ud become right smart 
pop'lar with th' boys. Don't you 
think so, Cy?

Cy Dupay—I cal late would—pro
vidin’ he kept It right well supplied 
with crackers and cheese.

There are four advantages in tak
ing Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies. 
First, they are positively harmless 
Second, they are pleasant to take. 
Third, they relieve quickly. Fourth, 
they cost nothing unless they give sat
isfaction.

Prof. Munyon has just issued a Mag
azine-Almanac. which will be sent free 

! to any person who addresses
The Munyon Company. Philadelphia.

Sufficient Reason.
“ Don’t you admire the old time mel

odies?”
“No; I'm a fresh-air fiend."—Dra

matic Telegram.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudin%
W hether from Celds. Heat, Stomai-h or 

Nervous lruulile8. the aeli.-s art- speedily 
relieved by Capudine. I t ’s Liquid—pleas
ant to take—Effects immediately. 10, 25 
and 30< at Drug Stores.

Small-minded men regard faith as a 
theory; large-minded men use it as a 
practical working power to get things 
done and done right.—Ruskin.

Great Home Eye Remedy,
I for all diseases of the eye. quick relief 

from iisiritf PETTIT'S EYE SALVE All 
druggists or Howard Bros.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Power and fortune must concur with 
prudence and virtue to effect anything 
great in a political capacity.—Plato.

Welcome kisses! W R IG L E Y 'S  
SPEARMINT makes all kisses sweet 
and welcome. Had yours?

Women wouldn't be so talkative 
if they only spoke their minds.

AFTER 
FOURYEARS 
OF MISERYCured by Lydia E. Pink- ham’s Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md. — “ For four years 
my life was a misery to me. I  suffered 

from irregulari
ties, terrible drag, 
ging sensations, 
extreme nervous
ness, and that all 
gone feeling in my 
stomach. I  baa 
given up hope of 
ever being well 
when I  began to 
take Lydia E. Iflnk- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Then 
I felt as though 
new life l.ad been 

given me, and I am recommending it 
to all my friends.” —Mrs. W. S. Ford, 
1938 Lansdowne St., Baltimore, Md.

The most successful remedy in this 
country for the cure of all forms of 
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It has 
stood the test of years and to-day is 
more widely and successfully used than 
any other female remedy. It  has cured 
thousands o f women who have been 
troubled with displacements, inflam
mation. ulceration, tibroid tumors, ir
regularities, jteriodie pains, backache, 
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency, 
indigestion, and nervous prostration, 
after all other means had failed.

I f  you are suffering from any of these 
ailments, don't give up hope until you 
have given Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, 
Mass., for It. She lias guided 
thousands to health, free of 
C harge.

Mi'sCtLLANEOlS ELECTROTYPES
In great variety for sale at the lowest prices by WKSTKK1 >»WsFaPKK l MU a, luui illy,

xS$& *’<Xsas}p- > » !  G t f  Ya

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
AYcgelablc Preparation for As - 

»:►« similfding the Food anrlReSula 
ties ,m£ rtio Stomachs and Bowels of

m
P
r:
i->
C;

to
i
ffl
’l*K' I '

t

I n f a n t s / C h i l d r l n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessand Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  X a r c  o t i c

f a ’/* c / o u  D r s tw lu m / r s p
/̂ d/ryr/rim S ttd  ’
jflx St**m - \
JtktAtilt Sm/ts - 
,4nut Sttd *
foppermuU -  V.
BiCnrltnaltStda - 
Horm Sttd •

CUrSr*dSmfm- 
WinkrfrttH Ffni or

%
|

W i&
A perfect Remedy forConstips 

lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcri sh- 
ness and L O S S  OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

The Centaur Company.
N E W  Y O R K

: tv A t  6  m o n th s  o ld
35 D o s i i  J j C t  NTS

Wb.- ..............- J|
X G u a r a n te c d  u n d e r the Foodant 

Exact Copy of Wrspper.

F o r  In fa n ta  a n d  C h ild re n .

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtBears the Signature of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TM* OtWTAUN OOMMNT, NCW TOM  OITV.

SICK HEADACHE
P o s it iv e ly  cu red  by 

th ese  L ittle  P ills .
They also rr lir r . I)is- 

tress from Dyspepsia. In- 
dipest ion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness. Nau
sea, Drowsiness, Bad 
Taste in the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain in the 
S id e , TORPID LIVER. 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
llTTLEIVER
PILLS.

I

CARTERS
llTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

R EFU S E SUBSTITUTES,

Typew riters
AT CUT PRICES

Underwood, Remington, Smith Pre- 
_ mier,Oliver and all other maket at

25̂  to 75$ loss than manufacturers' prices. t*end 
for complete i!Inst rated list. Agents for Fox Visible 
Typewriter. Office Outfitter*, wholesale and re
tail. General office stationery cataUtg tin request.

W estern Stationery ami Printing Co.
914 Walnut Street, K a vs as Cit y . Mo*

'(ikkH*i'*,rs awiplaut bookkeepT r a n B r ____
ers, office men. time keci**r*. clerks for general 
store* and eonimisRarte*. snipping clerk* and sales
men 150 to 1150 per month. Give age. experience, 
position and salarT desired. Addres*
A h KKI4 A> OPPOKT1’MT Y t <>.. Ihpt 1 4 . WneOow. T>i

PATENTSsW atson E. Coleman, Was
IngUm, D.(\ Hook*free. Hi# 

reference*. Best rneuii

1 V R | 0 < £ Y  S ^S P E A R M IN T

I f  afflicted with > 
Sore eye-*, u m  - Thompson’ s Eye Water

CURE THE CHILDREN'S COUGH
before the constant hacking tears the delicate membrane of throat and 
lungs, exposing them to the ravages of deadly disease. Piso’s Cure

ri straight to the seat of the trouble, stops the cough, strengthens 
lung*, and quickly relieves unhealthy conditions. Because of its 
pleasant taste and freedom from dangerous ingredients it is the ideal 

remedy for children. At the first symptoms of a coû h or cold in 
the little ones you will uve sorrow «nd tufTenrg if you 

GIVE THEM PISO’S CUKE
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K d i t o r  x m l  P r o p r i e t o r .

Vo,v. ;j .  1j*;2 hi Jne tderl.ng 
f.itv r*.*t**ftW a. second class matter.

M  QUARANTINE
QUANDARY

The catt!emen or Sterl ing conn 
t.v t-eem u> be up against a hard

ping and some r* fu* ing to, things 
are greu ' ly  disorganized.  T h e n  
1* no law to compel  :i rauehman 
to dip f !  be do/-s Lot want to go 
above  quarantine, but it seem* 
a hardship for hie ne ighbors to 
suft'c r for liia indi f ference — Stock 
m g n - jon rc s l .

Ste r l ing cojyn'y e 'ockmej i ,  as g

ANNUAL EXHIBIT
For Sato:

at r>0c each.

-A lot o f  laying hen* 
(tall nt Ibis office.

i t
y*»r
moll

t i e  A ♦ ’T ' tr11* am,.uni j*cviv. J and pint <ut 
anoii g February 8lb. 190*J, un,l tli* bidamv Itt 
Fur d, an t >i d. tit >iHy* gt tteritng County, I * x s.

« f  ea< h Fu d for the 
l ie  credit or debit o!

ISSUED EVER* FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

■jjrS'ibs* riJ3tr*> failing to *et Ibf.T ; » 
per on time, a ill confer a favor by te 
p.*rCir g «arue iu u».

tieen practically out  o f f  Com out* 
let for their catt le through their 
failure to clrau up their pasture* 
atter the couuiy had been placed 
iu the modif ied qiiHrau:tt.e area. 
The Stock man-Journal i* not ad
vised as ' o  whether or not a ma- 

■ ^ ■ jority o f  the cattlemeu iu this
W e  have bggged,  coa ted  and county desire at this t ime to be 

urged tout s o m e tb u g  he done to entirely neiow toe quarantine, 
wr.ird reset ipg  the tregs iu the *Tbe  eouuiy whs origiually ad- 
rourt  yard, biyt > he nuie has near vanced to special quaiautiue area 
Iv passed, and it look*  l ike we at the request o f  e o c k m e u  so 
are to have another  crop o f  that their cattle coaid go north

luck propu. iuon,  as they h a v e , tqW  f o f  , ^  u - ; f iU( ,en yt.8rt<

w eeds and johason  gras*  to ;bnw 
ihe  prospector  neyt  «ntEUier. W e  
reckon n is alright, but it don't 
look gootl  to a*.

.Senator Thomas, o f  
made a wild break in the slate 
senate bv rett-*cbng oi. the hou- 
* * ’ y and integr ity o f  the members 
o f  that body. H e  go t  himself  
in te rv iewed  by thp newspapers,  
and for a wiiile he was Ihe oeuter 
o f  attraction. B fore ttie Senate 
got through with Mr. Thomas, he 
wa* made to feel that tie had tieen 
kli ked and U:s tobacco taken 
from him.

o f  .he national quarantine line 
for graz ing or be shipped to the 
na ive divis ion o f  the market if. 
on inspect ion, they were found 
t r i e  ot ad Mess. This rul ing ia 

Hopkins,  gull in fo ice .
The state l ive stock pani 'arr

There  is a proposi t ion before 
the Leg islature ta prevent Sun
day e i cnrs ioas.  This will cut an 
army of  hard worked men and 
womeu oat  o f  a breath o f  fresh I 
« i r  once a week. O f  cou i *e ,  the 
object  o f  Hie proposed law is to 
make p . o p  e go to church more 
toao they do, and to make them 
more peligiou*; but It i «  doubtful 
i f  such a iaw wriu'd s..ve a sing e ' 
soul. Kntotced re i ig 'ou will do 
but- 't e f  . i . l  toward * a v ;:,g 
a<.u s. W e  already have sufficient 
Eifuduy laws, gud if the screws 
are g iven a U w more turns, the 
clamps are guiug to hurt.
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have adhered and operated 
with the L iv e s to ck  Commission, 
perhaps, inure than any o i l ier 
county above  the quarantine hue 
They h^ve rel igiously kept  the 
law themse lves  ami rigid y pros
ecuted those who vio lated tt. In 
ti.is they have spent hundred*  o f  
dollars to aid the authorit ies in 
the enforcement  o f  the regulation*  
and have conformed to e ve ry  rule 
prouiii gated. T hey have *i eut 
t housa.'ida o f  dol lars to build d ip 
ping vat*, and have gone about 
the wc ik  in good  faith. Some o: 
these people have been unable to 
construct  vats, bui, g* a rule, they 
have used ibeir neighbor's vat iu 
tlie.r warfare ou the tick, and it 
there )e a man among  them wb-i 
refuse* to c |.‘ ho It'S entile. vv e
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JURY FUND, IM Class
Balance I art Be per;,..........................................

70 amount received................................................
To amount transferred froai other funds................

By n mount psid out.......  .................................
Itr ‘Jr. per cent comunseioc on amount received, 
by 24 per cent "  ”  ”  paid out...

Amount to Balance........................................ •_

Balance .......................... 1747.17

SOS rq 
TicJ.S'J 
7-ju no

d.'d.:,*

IJpj.M Ff/U Ihel.K.

I ba te  ten or twe lv e ,  co ining 
t w o ’ *, high gra' le H er e fo rd  bulls 
l o r  sale. Phone or write,

K. W. Foster, 
iStciTing City, Tex

FOR SALK

ROAD AMD &RIOLE FUkD. 2n. Class
Balance last i r p o i t ................................................ -<0*7.41!

To niaonnj received.......................................... ............... 'JB'n ..*>1
By nuionnr paid out.....................  ...................
tty auioni l rraneferreit to IJenefal P'ond
Bv '.A percent cotimiUeinn on ainonni received, ...
Bv 7. percent ooumiUnion on auioanl paiil oat,....

Aumaiit lo ba.ao.ee. .. ......................  .............
6741.1*7

Balance ............................  JJ

u,.*g
lrt.tt'! 

747 17 
14.17.hd

A  Canton disc plow,  good  a* 
new anil iu splendid running o r 
der. A  bargain for #33. W i l l  
take trade. 4pd

II .  K . U A Y

3902.CC

W a n i k d -—T o exchange good  
2t)0 acre larrn for a section or two  
o f  grugiug lai.il. W .  VV. Watson,

4VV4I
Robert  Lee,  Texas.

72 SB ------- -—*—- *

2701.*.i| F O R  S A L E
;74l.!*7

240 acres o f  good val ley land

•  •  •  •
♦  ♦  ♦  w •

0 K GRAIN STORE AND 
WAGON YARD

I f  von want your team fed, take them to the O K.  I f  

you are the market  for any kind o f  Grain or Hay. iu 

any qnact ity,  you had best get pr ice* a ’ the O K  be

fore  buying. I f .vou want cleau stalls and water  tor 

your stock, and a good,  n e w  bopse for youraei f  anti 

fo lk* , ' e top at the O  K , o n  S c n ’ heast corner  o f  Square

T s l c p h . o a ©  J T o . - 4 1

R. H. LAYNE, PROP.
With Bpoluv *. to Col. Bill Kell'p, of 

the > « « esKi-corl, fr! ♦* f 4 *1 g 1 ' i t \ •
Does the editor burn rvooclt
N t !  The id .tor ooee no; burn 

wood.
Wbv doe* the editor not burn 

■Food!
Becanse the man failfd to bring 

the ed.tpr wood.
Cu3 ti'e td ito r  chop wo.-.dt
No. tbe editor cgu nqi chop 

wood.
Why can not thp editor chop 

Yv ooof
Becanee the editor ha* no wood
Ant icipated, —"is uW, wocdn’ i 

that jar youti ’ It w o o d — Wa
ter valley \  c t  *.

We h,*ve bren there.
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GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3ri Cits*
Balarvc* l*«t ret-ort ... ........................ ............. Xf-'A ‘.'0

T«* amount received................................................... 'istt.*!)
Jtv iimount puiri out.... ........................................  Si'dc.HO
Bv :'J i-er cen, coniipt*$i.'-n on received . !'•" 4't
By per rt>iniiii«*ition on amount paid out... 7iM>4

Amoulit lo hslsnce,...............................  . 4J ' L ,
7I71' iy'J 7I70-00

Balar.ce ............................  (jtDJJth

COURT HOUSE AND M L  FUND, 4th Cl»s*
Bftlarr* met report.............................................  120:00

To amount received................................................  4I-".7U
Ity ninount paid out....................................  ......
By nmoimt trmu-fe.Ted toother fumj* ................
Ity it per oent comjuirolnt) on amount received....
By 7! per cent comml**ion on amount pai.l out 

Amou it lo balance,..........................................
1̂ 19.8)

Balance.................  fI f.0.1 lit

SINKING FIND. 5th Class
Itntjnce Ie«t Iteport ................................................. !>3RJ WD

to niuount receive*! .......................  ...........................SlID DO
By nniount paid out.....................................................
By i\ percent commission on amount received ......
By percent comniiasion ut amount paid out ......

Amount tv* balance,....................... ...............  . . . .
7i ‘4Tr»

Balanc*......  ................10175 Gk

DEBTS DUE FROM THE C3UMTY.
Balance tact Jteporf. Court iloraa Bond*........ f  -b Ob‘1.00

117 .S3 
2in.no 

10.40
»’• H  

lorn i:t 
MU in

for sale at # lb  per acre, casli. A p 

ply at this office.

Fur Sale .  — Four, one-yea r-o ld  
Millie*, f r om high grade A ngo ra  
iiHnnie* ntnl r tg i * t e ied  Montana 
Angora  Mi.ly, nt a bargain. Cal l,  
te lephone me at once.

It. \V. F o s t e r .
S te i l in g  Ci ty .

IN bite, i o * e  comb W yand o t  a 
egg* fo r  *ule at $1 OC fo r  IS.

M r*. S. Foynor ,  r*no nnc} 
ono-Malf  mile iwet  i f  '■terling

: City,  Texa* .

Fo r  *ul e :— T w o  voting ful l 
blood Brown Leghorn  roosters,  
at 50e each. Cal l  at this office.

100*2 (*) 
*0.4* F o r  Sale: — A t  a bargain, a ligh»
21.05 second hand buggy; also a good

11175 *12 wood and coal beater.  See Dr.
: jvi t:,

i Berkley .

T H K  S T A T E  OF T E X  AS,

t l t U T  IS *i£ 4RD LONUtT 10C4TCC. RUUUR Sr^tlitTEt IM MIYICIK
ME OlfES TCU THE IHISE MS T»LU»»E EOEE1ESE' l -  IKE tOSJttl 

ESU51 TED AND a JET REUA3LE SfECIttlSTJ r  THE VCUTb»E>T 
A-ithu: - . .v u,c . - » i »  lo  CtiStillC. kEDYOD} AtD SPECIAL I*

DiSENSLS. W« goaroijter to refund money if not corro. A lin .-o i.}-  u se  n I i 11 le  i H 1 / '•III *  □<
r  i i-alshoU r*-sdj* for uss—ou mercury - r :njuT6 -:.* me .iclrn-.*| r
usee, No oeteo ’ en from bu»lr*-*«. Pa*.ie::is at a dislancc S -  — * —:—  -

COt X T V  OF S n E H . l X , .  '
TL-* !<) • •.' it* U a true au<t enrra-t exhibit of th» flniucss of ta,d County 

f< r the year ending the rtEli. day *>f February 1‘AOO.
Dated at St-rli ig tJity, tii s Gfh, day of February, ifiyg

Leouce ii Cole, C -unty Clerk Sieilluu (hmnfjr Texav 
Si|bvcnLie4 a .d sworn f> l»-r*r* m -, this f;ie 19 li, day of Kehruvry, 19)9.

A. V l ’utier*ou, County Judge, sterling C-unity, Texas.

hor  Sale: —5 epuns p f  co in ing 
3-year-o ld  ii;ule#, a verage  15 

. bands and promise 1C> hands when 
grown.  'Ve i l  matched. Pr ice ,  
i>J5Q per spgn.

W. R. Daria,
Ste r l ing Ci »y,  Tex .

cf  Men,

w ui com -
in on eci wild g ive  in* relief, and 
it wdl *ee  h'»w well vye will obey 
itu rules; bu i f  they persist iu 
bott l ing ii a op as they are now 

hud "8 vyeli put Via
, t '  * f».  e ruBbe* *t “  “"t w  i-isnd** o ?d NVe g u a u n f i f  to r- fuMj ’  i »H14 J W  t l l F  H h f * .

. .7 i*»c-- taism.--..- _ _________  ft -----------------------------

ireated by m. mil and express. Mcdicieea stoi ejrtrywfrere XreoS i 
Iroia jr'-i’c or breakage. So  •• ui C- O. D- uritss ic-
*truct**il. f'harsres iow. Thoutard  ̂of t ired Fiat*1 your 
caRR and s* n i for lerniS. (jODau lation F?t£ ^nd eenfldebUdi, 10 

w person, or by letter. C»ll or write tovla>. Lxoa’ i
Nirvcia Dsfcility.and Weaknesses sirictura £

HAVE YOUR LAND 
SURVEYED

L O S T :  —  Dev: 4 ou Co lo rado  
road between Ster l ing C i t y  and 
tiio * i » i n g *  a gold watc h, *iz<* l*i 
with Elg in work* . “ A  M S ”  cut 
in back ot  cast* On return ot  
watch, f inder  will  rcc ive a sui ta
ble revvuid. T .  S. Fost er ,

i f  Ste r l ing Ci ty .  T e x

f j-, ■ i f' f w'T and »«*-ea I hk-rmfui lnsiniment* A n«w H : e* ' . .
Treatrnent .Vopjia  an'! no No cauati .-.k,; l f l t * y
uttiiijr orBO'tri'lB. Notlrt^nt4, n from busi-.

tn* r«Be ‘ 's.iPiin' *.b*«b by ilr»am» «r with urine i lmille* »nj T*i«>UbeB r*ri tt o b.r>.>6 to rb*. i»e*i, peine »r. ♦!!« fcs ivn i fo-ir'tJtilr.r** t>a«*rift.in»»ss
n'li/' v.Ul !v’CS4.I -</f tiliuhuu! < »o . *..te*i f*. r.rirjea veint tn tn« i ’ ro»-: -̂,-|
>'• W, .. ,-t- ... r.-t-.r. . •«■,,».>, fBfICOCSIB t:., n.ivn,,. H.Ulltr

m\‘. - ** -r r" 1, M.1 «..o *rr »f ,t. ntnou •» *l«u. «ur.. p.rui«ieatly enrwi wl :n-|Y• PA* V a il »r*e*4 md nm.« -rnur: :»p'f t tua • 0|
Syphilis. " V v ; . - : : . ' : i;;: HV d r o c e 10 vs rz& S ?L.Jr  ... *ŵ . -------- C.cer*. rwellmr#. ho re-. 11 1 *  ’ 1 _

, forti.* of priYAte dlee»pe* B |a 1 ata a • | b 0̂0lt rared iu A tew daysg':anr,t*«io reft.ul jrour • H I a* O * I w.t.i. it ii*x»r.

F E L L S  M I N E

o - - rg. tktu I)i?b*s**« Utcerg, ?wf*llinir». hor«*« 
>e* 11 »*t ana »

*ur»<1 1 «  s t»y  Cat ed. v*-.
«o_2 :»y if not pe -n.«nentljr cu. e*l

ti
n  / - > i/ pair to i»t* up*,n »rriictior i
D V / U H i  ivirh deaoriplioa o f above disr*

A  taining dpal o f  considerable

A proper  survey and Geld notes 
o f  a tract o f  laud is jn * l  h* essen- 
f)i*l to tbp title to it ns-a deed. !n 
met,  no deed Io r  ti;tct o f  land 

g ives  a per fect  to it without i
CldflSY BladdBr and P r o s t a t i c  r 3  io'h«*rtH.,ce W»* conenmn.a-ed in : H proper  despriptioo o f  tbe  prem
OlsoasBi Fro* Mustom TU^“ T.“ W Y . ^ a ,*Si.;h town this week when a . .J. ivelhs

Very inntructlve. Convs you aothlnc[D iseases Fi.l j M t RUPTUREo» pair.■+** andb.wokIe«a mothofls.
D R . D ^ O I L E S  M E D I C A L  I H S T I T U T E ,

lRfftltutefl: Hou»ton. 304H Main Ut.: San Attor.lo. ML;* Houitufi 9t.

I f  a boy gets a few bear tracks 
printed on Ins pants by his teneti- 
er, it is no sign 'hat  he is really a ' 
bad boy, or Ilmt the teacher  has 
i lony u wrooe,  It  is just one o f  “ “ “ “ ™ — — — ^ — —— — — . 
the incidents o f  o f  school life, c o m m i t  on has recently instruct- : fail to know him

is*-s, and no |>rv>per descript ion
::: eas  r n i i ^ w  r,::] j," and F. J. Jvel l lssold t l.eir 0<mcbo | can be g iv en  without g i v ing the

DALLAS,  TEXAS
rt.Woan Main Itrml gronp o f  mining

I t  is bkeiy 10 happen to the best pd its inspectors to
boy .it school  or to tbs evi -ctes !  s p e d  any cattle m the 
iempered teacher. No  
hi*-s to flog, and no 
receive  tt, but wa love  a teacher

modif ied

• escber  ijaaraniiue area when they are 
boy lik* s l o  fully ad vised that the catt lemen a,lt to a rn|e that 

hate refused to dip their cattle in 1
o f  ticks, 
tbe only 

fot an en-

•vbo does no '  hesitate to go a f-  ! Q® efT*>rt to rill them 
ter ahoy  who breaks the tule; Sterl ing county is not 
pad on the other baud, we dole county that is billed

'Iln-se people 
re fpse to in- | have been and are yet.  a unit jn 

all these matters, but they refuse, 
almost to a man. to tam i l y  But) 

means sturvi • 
non to ihem*e lv es  ami their an
imals and the annihilation o f  their 
business.

Under  <he rule ns it now is. we

claims to -John 
VNitnerley and associates. Mr. 
Wither lay will tpake a camp at 
the property  in a few days, after 
which he will do copside iatde 
tie ve lopment  to ascertain the

I ) o  yo g  want to make money? 
Yon  can make it by sel l ing or 
exchanging yonr property.  You  
can do this by sending n co m 
plete description, price, terms, 
etc., to ns. W e a r s  action g e t 
ters. B U R K  R E A L T Y  C O  .

S a n  A n o e t .o . T k x a s

■*-" ‘ «- 7 "■ 1 . J___IS

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
tnptes and hounds o f  the laud, j 

W l  pn lands sold tor a song,;
people did not take the t r o u b l e 1 --------
to have it surveyed sod lie d notes T»lce-A-Week Republic Now for
pul o f  record, but tbe day has 50 Cent* Per Y*ar.
couie vyhen ev e ry  buyer, who Tb* Twice s Week Hepubllc. of t»»,

real value o f tbe property,  which j knows bis business, will not take f*00'* has reduced Its subscription prlc*
has except ionally good  surface a p ipe r  survey, but will req* j e
indications. 
Miner.

on Hie bpv who take*  bis medi 
f i n e  wi 'hotu whining. A boy 
who can do this, has (ionic mighty 
good  man t imber in nim.

gugeiueni with l ive s lock sanitary c .lu nol  U(,e niuieWi hnracsor  oxen (loved as a doii-'fli.'* in a big lion

to haul our supplies Mom San surrounded by shade Iren? on tlia

rONTKACT LET FOR 
SANTA i t : EXTEN

SION

board,  perhaps, tor catt le from
about twentyone count ies or parts > A n g e l o  wubon i  dipping and in 
thereo f  can now only cross the H . 1 oit. Even  teams nave been 
quarantine line i f  they can stand brlu U|) u*-i«- nuil turned back ov- 
inspection successfully. These  rou,̂  f,,r d ipping and in

FTarde- ■

from $1 peryr-ar to IW ernta Thl* I* 
™ \ . . , , one of iha oldest and beat semiweekly

Wickenbnrg  ( A m )  a survey to be made ou tbe ground newspaper, pnbll.hed In tbs United
according to law. Mates, and tt tho price of 60 cent* per

My office is eupplied with o f -  yrnr no one can afford to ho without it. 
Acini amps and field note* ot e v -  Tor 60 cents you receive two hlg eight
ery survey in ihe coumv,  so that P»t1**•• every veek. 1(>4 copies*

. - . , ,  year, at less than one-naif cent per eopy.
y ou nee., not send to Aust in for your friend, and neighbors wll, surly 
Uiem, Hh | can eupply fcvon in tnuch advamtage pf this opportiinty.
less time than it vfould take to D«>u’t fail to tell them all about It. 
“ end away for them. I f y n i i n e p d  trend all orders to the Republic, St.

Ratle Mint the • Blimie,
Kfitic is j::.-t Dvr , and she is cm*

count ies are Wilbarger, speCltou. We cannot move a cow mastering uie telephone. j?he li:i» aiu l,relifire '* *d furuish ihem at a 
man, Foard, Baylor. Knox ,  K ng, ||.u„, 0 uB pasture io another,  tboiYiad many lef* >n? i’,:id v' " '  u,°des i  fee.
Throekmorion,  Haskel l , Stone 
wall, Jonen. J: isrer, Scurry, Bor

Or.?' f/inn. She i? as willing as 
hungry mosquito, hut Ui* ro are 
tiling? ?hc has not yet learn* d.

Katie is having a hard time in 
nin?tcring the telephone.

but
lucre is a invsiery r.honi the who's

a map or skeicu  nt ynqr lands, I I.ouis, Mo.

Parties wishing survey ing doneit menus death lo  the cow  and _ v —  -  - -
ipsa to the owner ,  without d i p - ' thing that inflames her suptri t i t ixl  * * '  f,le,,8e noti fy me at least two 

A  special from Lubbock s»v * den. Mitchell , Howard ,  Ste i  im g. and Hnd as t. r “ Any obc * all or a A  for in,* bv <la-'H bef '’ rw **itud' 1,0 U'at I  m *y
1 hat I he contract for the road from Glasscock,  Irion, Reagan, f ’ p'.on, innrge t ing  tuem, we have  quit j telephone while I  wa» out, Kat ie? ’ T UVI* 1' rjt 10 KPl "1* Hie fle'd u.r e*.

tnuiking ab-iut mat. ask* d the mlstre?.».’I ’ a inv jew to L' lhbo.-k. sn exten- ■ Uraoe. and pai ls  o f  Terre l l  and

sion of the Santa I e, has beet) Becos. N'ow, what ate we go ing to do;
Beep signed up between the c m  j More dissatisfaction seems to hbo0t \\>Mie sending a heavy jingled and a lady wid 
/.ena o f  Lubbock and the Soptb-  exist iu Sterl ing county i l i a i im  |iel4l|0n to u,e Legistiature asking »  coffee mill says: ‘ Hello,’ 
western Const !uc l ion Company,  any o f  tl)e other*,  and i seems , tur r<; 1̂ ) . bu( wbo says we mi l

is the ’

My rates ate $3 per d iy when

In dade they did rmnn. The box everything i.v furnished, including 

n role* like

aud i

tbe  road to l e computed  hy Jan- it,at eradicating the l ick ,B S| g, t i . f  bterl iug has always stood 
nary ^  IttlO. The contract calls only way out o f  tjie difficulty. | , ijr j uwlice { i l t  \A ^  l (ui a few

mule turns o f  the screws, a few

and I
save, 'Hello, yerself,’ and she say*,
AVho is thi i?’ and l says, ‘None f 
yer husinf??.’ And she save, 
Aunt Mary’ there?’ And I told her

crew. I charge #3 pep mile where 
I 'tirnish two ciiainmen. This 
means $3 pet up I e wcua l iy  run. 
A  lee ot id  50 wnl be charged for 
field notes, and recording same, 
tor each tract surveyed.  \  crew 
c*.heists o f  two cuaii.ipeu, two

SO
I B '  '

f o r *  bonus o f  |5Q(H)U, right o f  The  tax rolls sho*F that ou Jaou
way |nd ylepot g'OQbda, tbe right *ry  1, tl f* oonnty bad 21 J50 haidahipa pUqe.1 on o n r ; shu'd bettber nrl; a policeman, and A ^ m e u  and one sxhiao.
o f  way being from the county line catt le,  and if all the ranchmen >l joo|d<r.  an,| t, „ »  o f  ihxse day * Uha foired etimth o ’ in my ear, an!  n . I  w.'.Vk o f  uJusient1 su*!̂  
ou the north through the town. would dip. as some already have, tl w l|t take G  i ve ruor  Oarup *» it I dared her to sh*vw the ugly mug of nor o f  thoro wby are not bouded 

I  he bonus and right o f  way has the cleaning o f  the county wonl.l rtud m regiment  o f  raugera to make her bock o f  our bum und »hc su:d «leputies. 
f icen guaranteed and wuik is to be cuuipsrutively a abort task 

jromu»euoe by May is*, next. jH11' “* 11 '■ “0,T» *otae dip
us bear them.

Let  tbe Lfive Stock C'ouiuiissiou

her bock 
nothin’ . I' ll talk in that 
ae §iore| u _______ _

macxuus:

_L  w . .j

W. F. Kell is,
y^unl|( U u r v e y o r '

Our new 1«M OAtaMe.
with l a  fturl/ illus-1 

•rateS pe*-s is now 
t-hJ* sad win t-s rrnt j 

f ' t t  m/<mrtfutit. Illultr' 
Crv.rihc* Vu but ttt4t mnd 

... ,* '**> •  U r its  SuuUiera Crswsr, 
HnU b(.4
Cotton S^d. Alfalfa Send. Water* 

molenSssff, SssdCw^Rssu
trd  til klads of plant* tor Roots oak 
1-awn * r/ M r , w / i u .  Oldest Seed
house ia SouibweM. j ,  •raro/ne.rie
/tu tttduutme. It r;ttt*nit *t/*r tmt+Ut. 
Reblaea* Seed A Fleet Ceasess.

tit SACiriC AVC.
I Dallas. Teoaa.

a“ -Ss»s
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THE STEBLINtr ClTT Hews-RECORD. _ —  ...........
li-niid at Burling City, every Friday. i *uoat at lho Central Hotel wheie 1 fu

j to stt-p.

Some C •».«.« i cly second

Ask iho mao who lias i»e«n n i [• e s 5 a 5H s e s 2 s ^ s a s H s a 5 a s a s a f ia 5 asa.'rasBSE5 ?«??57’ 5 ?£HSH«iE,i

•■1.96 per year.

9V. I'. KRf.T.tr* sd itor i  p-oirUtw

GRAHAM & SMITH
hand 1

sulkies at a bargain. ( 'al l  to see
_ . .. . them ut Lo w o  iV: D ' j ihamfk? |>#r line for fir at Uape and . •
per Uae for each subsequent Issue, j R I I .  Patterson represents-

single column, 6(ie. per Inch per month. . ..T im o  4rtfj  Hnd fire l05, e(1-- f i r o |
Poubia oolutun, $1. par Inch per month, 

ppriital rate* U> those wishing large

fine job printing a specialty.

General Directory.

Ileal Estate And Livestock Agents
Any  one wishing to sell the ir property  will  do well to 

list with our new bust Icing real e- tulo firm. Exchange o f  

property  a specia l ly.  Off ice nm t ' i  side u { square.

V\. .1. Mann, of Konohassett,! (■s^asssssTjsasasssasHSHsasasHSfHsasja^LSBSHsaseiSTt'x'iifi 
was down this week looking af 
ter his livestock interests.

insurance companies.

e
G-J
n
[ji jt

t'V. *4. lillmmwfi, Pttt..
d. / PjttlMO* 
CIcen> 8ir>1ti

VUl Prtt. iffnrltf f.»tthtoch. ( j */ *•

FIRST STATE BANK

L „

O F  S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S .
IUUJECT TO GOVERNMENT INSSCCTlON

C A P I T A L .  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .
We will appreciate jour business. 

Accoraiu<sl»tiim« cheerfully extended.

T h e  Success Sulky succeeds) 

L o w s  & Dnr-| when ot hers fail. 
J ham sell t hem.

Qistalat 0111 oar*.

Judge—J. w. Tlnitnina.
Attorney—I. ti. Ii.-lglituiun 
r i r r k - l i  ii Cole.
Court meet* 4tl> Monday after first j 

Holiday In Katoru *ry amt boptetnber.

County OWeera.
Judge—A. V. Patterson.
Attorney—l*at Kellis.
Clerk—I, It. Cole 
Hherlff- llarrv IV  edle 
Troaeum —F.. 1.. 0 timers 
A»se*»or-I> C. Du-Iihiu 
Inspector—IV. T. Conger,
Povevor—tv F Kki.m *
Co.irt tneeu first Monday In Fehru 

tj May, August and Koveuiber.

CHURCHES.

’ VVe cun give you the News-  ;
Record and St Louis  S em i -W eek - j  

i ly Republ ic  for  $1.60 cash.

Melv in Bourne, an o ld t ime 
i f r iend o f  M. Z. House, was here! 
i Tuesday enroute to Big  Springs.. '

Hunte rs :—  A l l  persons are. 
j fo rb idden  to hunt tin any lands | 
lowued  or conlroled try me.-

W .  L .  Foster,  j
H ooke r  & G i lmore  took ad- j 

Vantage o f  the cold spell by 
storing several hundred pounds 

: o f  ice.

Have  your property insured in 
: an ‘ ‘ O ld  L i n e ”  company— the 
kind that  inuures. Ask  “ B e r t ”  
about it.

| *3^SHS<2£H5HSV15HSeS^5B5aH ii^iiI’ 5H5H!r,2bHSHSB£RSiP‘T?5TV<v 
B) 1 8 4 5  1 0 0 8  ®

BAYLOR C O L L E G E
( F O R  Y O U N G  W O M E N i

Thorongh scholarship, womanly culture, delightful end
healthful location, full co l lege  course. Musical .... iserv*.
tor,v equal to the beat in N e w  Kugland. New  *40.00000 
building iu process ot coiiatructinu. O v e r  $!*U).otMi 00 iu 
buildings an<l equipment . Teachers  f rom best uuiveisi i i rs,  
co l leges  and oousei vatories in Anie itca aud Jiuiope.

>Viite tor catalogue pictorial.
W .  A .  W I L S O N ,  I). I)., 1‘ iesitlent, Belton, Texas. 

ssH sas^etsasasasesH sasH f.R 'rcfbab-E sasasB frr.: ?

T*t» u eo r* ee • ~c an4 .. :t ey gun to h.ve
showrf* home tljin a ZfcurSisi J2 rtrieM.r Thu .ill-- 

. tnm-j ot .22 iu rriW  g.-A -to t u> U  cU.pl, u«|  tS,
“ ’■* P“*:ur.'* Witet or .null g.n- livourjr. and i> . 1  the lame tinw no,-I!/

*■' “ »*♦ net Iu w L g-o* L. t* La. _l̂ _orwac.Vf.uck l«wl v.kIWo.», nr.
w„ *,! * J f  (»• »t»ny wrnntr l̂ arys. ol . i trucuan wir-,.
ttJl H e iia a iw M  U GtiianM k.ada U  J 2 t 1A.. -4 it U . . ,0 t-»
i .  Urr r; ’ s *̂- >
I oat & li-Aai !j tlor.k a Loot vs tieo yju cmier.

Vo.j U-:V enj.-u the Hathunting afeitet Free
J»r j  *».. S mir / iO-pat* C'u/eJô .-

/% ar//j7 //rearm s Co.
42 \*il!ow Street Nctv Coon.

A Business Education
T O B Y 'S

Practical Business Colleses
WACO, TrXAS 

IacM*MaudC.»nal S5P.IIOO.riO

4

M. K. Church—I’ reitrlilne overv *ee-
pnii and fpprth Hnndar at ] 1  a and 
f  M) p. m , and fourth Hunit*v at J.ilO p.

Sunday nobool » i  9:110 a. w. every 
A .today- 9

ftev  S. i .  Frank* I’aeior.

b. w. fMiar, A. S Supt. j Campbell system o f dry
BaptlM—I'reaohlng everv l*t-5rd. 4ili j loccoinmenda tiie

aonoay In #ach month at 11 o’clock a.m. I ■ *  *
and 7 p.m. Contorance SaturdM night | burrow Call  to see them at,
before «h.« *th Sunday, ^ullrlay aolmol i L o w e  A  Durham •*.
r>ry Siuday at 3 o’clock p.in. ; See R. H Patterson f o r  live* i

D o n ’ t you ‘ ‘ k inder”  dread the 
February l . l izvrrds? L o w e  &  j, 

Dut liam me  making prices g 
a wav down oil Heutcra. F O R  Y O U

NEW YORK CITY
School U Corr., IS6 F.ita A»a

Sfokltor nf. Ofnklnr.StiortiiaiHl, Typewritiof 
FMnenshh *od Academic D^partr.ients
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SAN ANGELO & STERLING CITY 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

SWMT1UM ST *«X • tvrlaltr 
Ttoree Tr.sl Lm« m >• 
Cc»(ICe SO 0( Buo

i i t r <y r n  tac«ewar**• ina a Ik ,4, Jill Irttrr In S*»am«! «s VWlOU i,w##_uv£jig*

DENTIST COMING

BOOKKEEPING DY r^AIL

ABSTKACTS

WILL AHD Tons SAVELI.. PROPRIETOR. PHONE 509. sAN ANGELO 
A u to  will leave £ iu  A n g e lo  a - 7 e,c lock  eve ry  T a eed rr ,  

Tlinraiiay and Saturday morning, and g<> ibr. cgli irv lii^ 
Sp in  ga. stopp ing regularly ut Hoghea, W ater  va i ley .  S u r l . i . g  

unit Roii 'rhaaaelt.
Term line will leave San Ange lo  a> 7 o ’c lock  eve ry  M »m i i  

Wedijeaday and Fi iday morn.rig bound lor S i er l in i j  <’ i y.

AH exprtns lett at Doran l in te l

* »»  *

Uev M. I., J aidgrd. A'aitpr. ; 
Frol. L . I.. Ourhaui. apt.

FreahTIjnlm—i’ reachlng every 
ga»4af on a.vch rupnth at 11 <>'« luck a.lll. ;

Hut. Blauk, t'aalor.

stock insurance. He  represent*

ZZZ'Zzzz:*«-*J*-4*-*>* : zzxz Tncsspiee Noiu k
I ) r C A K V l ’ R . 8  Notir-e in hereby g iven  I liat any

f  A f t e r  severa l years o f  tedious 
Dr. W om ack wi.l be iu S ’ erling^ work aud gient expins,-, 1 have 

| City next Monday to atav one|compiled a cniupletu Hbniri*ct o f 
the oldest company o f  the kind week. W ill be #t Central H o te l . !  title to e ve ry  tract o f  land aud3ft | ' i »
in the world.  . jtus-n lot iu S 'e - l in g  County,

; M ik e  Willitunvpn, o f  B i g  J . F. S u n d e fe r .  , hu w eek . |R,rTie"  wit,ll,nK Hbs'raclA _____
'S p r in gs ,  was tiere Sunday cn 1 consumaterl a deal wlieronv ,1. Y .  * hem on ehof t j ^  Fisher Bro*. Urusstor?. 'Phone 4S^ ecuted by the lull exteL-

fish, cut

Can*ST * »ap—w. C. Fl»her ' route t o  Robert  Leo  ti* attend j Stewart  became the owner  o f  Mr 1,0 ''** *’•' “ I’ l' . 'big to me at my ^ 
^  i . . \ l o m c e i n t h e  court Imuae, or by J

Stnudefer ’a ranch two miles south . . .  . i *

g  ___  _ . .  ______
j t ?  General Practitioner wita Surgery person who ihail hunt,
j £} and Chronic diseases a specialty. JJ or tiaul wood,  or otl ierwine in-H*.
►4 Calls promptly answered 3sy pass on any o f  the Inii.is owncil

made j ^  night. OfTice first doer north o N or conlro led by me will be pro*

*4 ecuted by the lull e i t f L "  id the 
*e ».«

p liw lo r. disti i d  court.

SOCIETIES.
N. B. Fisk, who ha* been at j Wt‘sl ° f  town.

forhie Glasscock county ranch for j \V U. Cole and family antl; 
Ma*Mil*.—•tal'iing loage Ho. 7ss. A sevaral day*, taturoed to Brown - ; Jon. Bjr-jwell, of BijJ Spring-*, [ 

JT A A. M.. meet* Saiiirday night* ou or, wood Wednesday. ; pnssetl through here yesterday in

| .Mr. and .Mrs. R. G. Allan lo ft ; ,h‘“ir tuti.mobilaa en route to 
!yesterday for Brownwood, where '5!in Angelo.
they expect to make their fu-| During the last eight davs we.

wii ing or ’phoning m e a t  8 .e i -  
♦ ling City. ti

STBCMkO CITY, TEXAS 

n.IZS-rXXSS -+♦* H <~ieZZ-ZZZZ-ZZj3
8  law- 4 :> 0 7

F. JoNLS

.1 S. Cole,  Abstracter r. rxxx xxxx xxx-x xx-xx xx-x-x x x  x x h
L! M
S n

PO H TK D .
Our pusture is post ml and «I1

bsrors the full lurxin In each month. 
D.L Slaton 8e rrelmy 
t .  Un.wj. W. 1 1 .

n .  |3, | 3 £g ^  ^  persons are i ie rgby put uomu

I > J  ^  legal notice that any one n im

K»»tsrn Star—Meet* Saturday P. M 
X o'clock on pr before tbe full moon 

(•  eaeli month-
Mr*. R. F. Brn*n vv. U.
B. V. Brown Secretary.

Cooaty CgmgiiMioner*.
Com'r. 1're. b’p. I— vt. lllack,

• «» »* *—A. -H Allard
. •* •• S—D. I).t>svU

“  •* “  4—J .L  Li lust

lure home. 

Y o u r  hands. ! ip»  nod fare  are !
chapped and sore, are they?I

Ja*t|c* Court.
Court. Preelnet Nc. t, meet* 3rd .S*t- > , ,

. .. i, . „| Sgn Antonio ,  where hetv•rdayln each month. Malcom Hlack J. • ...
: side in the future. H i*  wi fe  will

have had nn unusual number ot 
sandstorms to the d iscomfort  ot 
the housekeepers ot our town.

. . .  , r> i A rain ut this lime would st ia ighl*f i s h e r  s Bengoin Cream will  cure , , . ..
, ,  en out  many wrinkled faces,

them and keep them well .  I r v
it. F o r  sale by Fisher Bros. N o t i r e :  - Our west bound stage ;

T h e  number o f  tanks seen at 'v *^ cont inue to take d inner  at 

i L o w e  H  Durham ’s yard indicate W ater \ a l ' e r ,  whi le toe eu*t 

j t l iat  our  people  apprec iate the j bound will take dinner at Hugh-  

j blessings o f  p enty o f  water. j T h i s  will enable east bound

Dr. Beakley left yesterday fo r  j passengers to avi ive  in Sun A n *

ro* ! g# |0 f rom one to two hours ear-

H fO«» i ^   M s|i
h J V n y s ic ie r i )  i^ u r c t c o n .  ft 1hall hunt, cut oi haul wood » r  

herwise trespass upon an*- 
aiids owned  or contro ied

SI OFF IC AT CCULSON A WST- M ;
JJ BOOK'S DRUS STODl.
n S l S f l i n g  G i { r .  Ly Uk» will  be prosecuted to Hu
v<----------------------- ---------------------- “  full extent  o f  the law ,mXXXXXXXXZ-XX x-x x z x x x x ix x x  h

f i 

x'

,1 0 SHOTGUN SB

f e e s
( l

L O C A L .
{ jo in  him ut Santa Anna.  O  ir 
best wishes go with tbe Doctor  

land ln» most excel lent  fami ly  to
, , . . ! their new home.

Meals *5c at Centra l  Hote l .  j
I Be fo r e  go ing out o f  town have 

Cahoage at H o ok e r  & G i lm o re  ; # njrQ h|nch pn l  up a l  , , ooker  *

Met is ,  the beat in town,  f o r  , G i lm o r e ’ s They  have nice, fresh

25c at Central  H o te l . baker ’ s bread, crackers Hnd the

her each evening.

1 om & Wi l l  Save l i .

T R E S S P A S S  N O T I C E

August  3l’>th. 1 DOS. 
Not ice  is hereby given tl».»t all 

parties hauling wood f rom Sec.

w Used by the

l ^ V a v ^
5 °

lO-26-’Ol Fisher  Bros.

TTrrmmTnrmymTmTTTmmmTmmmTr]

’ w  t i  r r - > 7 i jU  A . AJ• A  a aaaaC?, ;
▼ ^  V.1
U o>

HOTARY PUBLIC.

Not i ce  to Hunters .— Posted.

3 My pasture  is posted accord 
3  ing to the law made aud i»n>\ i led 
3  in such cases and all pvisoiiA n «  
3  hereby warned and forbidden i<* 
3 hunt, fish, or otherwise i r e ' s p a ' *  
a  upon any o f  the enclosed Inno* 

Suuuuuiiuuuiauiuiuiuuuiuaum uil owned o r c » n t : « » l « l  b> me. under
— pai n o f  p rosecut ion  to the tol l  
LO W E  & D U R H A M  extent o f  the law. ,). 1 Dhvi*

D^al**rs< In j ^ 'h d

| LAWYER AND 
t
e
i- STF.HLINU C ITY, TE X AS .
C

A l l  kin«H o f  so f t  dr inks at i finest canned fish, pickles, and 4 , ,16, in the T . D. Reeil pasture

l l^oket & G l 'l j iore ’fj.

G eo. H. M cE n t i ie  returned to 
P a t la *  this week.

W e  now have te lephone con* 

}i#ction to B|i»s-

A l l  rmr sick fo lks  have just 
■ bout reeove icd

1 o ther things for this purpose. 2l

App les , Banannas and Oranges 
at H o o k e r  A. G i lmore 's .  2t

T h e  attention o f  our readers is 
culled to the advertisement  in 
thn  issue o f  the Robinson Seed 
dfc Plant Company,  Dallas, Texas.  ! 
said t o  tie the oldest seed ho' isoj 
111 the South/west, and who wi l l :  
send the ir  new lUOil Cata log  to:  
all who write fo r  it describing

without permission wtM be prose- \ 
cuied to the full extent  o f  the

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Not i ce  19 hereby g iven tbs'  «nv  
person who shall hunt, f ish, .mi. 
o r  haul wood or o lherwi>e i r e »*  

Co f fl n sa n d  Caskets pases on any o f  the 1 i.nis <»«ue.i
C a r r y  tn stock f ine, compl ote  or conlro led by me w ill he pro* 

l ine of U n d e r t a k e r ^  G oods.  ecuted by the full extent  <>f ii.n
. t 1.11V .

law.
•L I<. Latham, 

Ii. M. Pannock,

H O T I C E

(>. . Al tai  d.

DIFFERENT.

Fatted.

I have poeleil uiy |<a*iure n, n inlu^
t  to the law « made an,) provioatl in ,, 

cHse*. and ait peraoaa are nereov wari.r.l
IV

cutnd.

A n y  person hauling wood. fi«h- 
the best seeda and plant* f o r  the in.rt hunting, or in any wav tres-

Chas. Hi ler ,  an old t ime S te r-  j * uulbcrn G ro w er ’ i PasB,ng 0,1 aD>’ Un,.ls nw" ei1 t,r
ling boy, wa* here this week- j W e  haTtporppl ied with every  | bj me, will be prosi

A  line o f  the finest eaodies  | requirement o f  the law in order

just received « l  Hooker  Jt G i l -  to protect  ourselves against tres*
mere 's .  2l passers. A n y rn e  found hunt ing

,  .  .  i nn an v lands owned  or control  led
Arrangetpenls have hepn made '  ̂ ,

*  1 by us wil l  bu prosecuted tp tbe

f «M exteut  o f  the law.— Fisher 
Bros. 3t

to  carry the Co lo rado  mail on an 
automobile.

A  line o f  the fineat and best 
smok ing tobaccos and cigars at 
H o o k e r  & G i lm o r e ’ * 2t

W .  I I .  Sparkman and T  S,

W .  L .  Foster.

50 YEAR® 
EXPERIENCE

Foster  niteude«l court

H ooke r  & G i lmore  are now 
prepared to lake vour measure 
f o r  that Spr ing suit o f  clothes, 

at Bi They  aio agent* fo r  one o f  the 
„  , . H ' *  1 be»t tat i o img  houses in Ameri ca ,
b p n n g a  thia w eek v I snd can fit you. S . l i s fa c t ioq

W e  learn the Doran Hote l  b » # guaranteed. Cal l  and inspect 
beeu leased to  B row n e  nod par- ' i ^ e i r  samples aud get I hr ii pric 
t|e«. 'vqn v i l l  tah'J charge soon.

' t p̂6ns5rtdl jfarlor \
1 }{. Jl-J(colt«r, Prop.
( HAIR CUTTING AND 6HAVING
* in  MOST APPROVED S U E  Pu* upon notioe llihl any |>er»,.ii

— -i~ ~ <  —  T- 1 wboj *h*ll hunt, cut and tuu.ii woi«i >.r 
otherwise; Irespns* upon any n,ri,,*.,l 

j ‘ ' land owned or con in. led l»y me, will i»
prosecuted to the tail extent,.t 1 , ee

• J . »N J oil !»*»*•■ .T resspass  N o t ic e .

A n v  person haul ing wood ,  fish 
ng, hunt ing or  in any way tress
passing on any lands owned  01

|controlled by me, wi l l  be ptose- 

Icuied.

T bkm spam s  N o t ic e  
A n y  person hauling wood had

ing, huntiug, or in any way i.-es*. 
passing ou any lauos owned . r 

R.  . t o s t e i  con! rolled by us, will t,e l*tt.s< - 
euted.

‘ W .  R. M CKNT1KK A  {jii.V,

Trasc MftPss 
Designs 

C o p vm a n T * A o . 
Anvnns «smtln» w fVctpl' *nd <t.'scriptIon nu't 

Ottlofilt aii<*«rtftin c>tir opini»*n fro whKln»r r » 
Inrontfon lw probnMy |.ato»jt»ble. J V > U.r’ 
ilntw Ktlictiy conBnentl*l. Iliindwink ott J 
«ent fro**. w i .  r fuf scvunim piLl«nr>.

l-ai.-nT* t ikcn 1 hroituh Muni; A Lu. receive 
®>rclnl wrtier, witliont cliaruo. In tli*

E'atlier—How do 
; routig man is In love with you

Daughter—Why. father, he writes 
ms such beautiful poetry.

Father—Shucks! that ain’t lova 
• hat's literature.

Scientific American.
* hanrtnometr llWrutWI weekly. ejr-

3»! MUNN & Co.3vBr#,dr1’ New Yori
i SnJk o* u p

Notlo* to Trespasser*
‘ Notice i* hereby given, thin any perso,. 

you know this or v»he *b»il liunt, ft»h. eat
! or haul Wood, work or drive stock. 01 
otherw l*e trespass upon Hiiy land own* 
ed or eontroled by us, or either of a 
without our permission, will he piose- 
cuted to the full exteut o f the law, 

s » r i  hose driving stock down lane 
Oinnt keep in the tan* until across beat's

NOTICK

) for acceptable Ideas,
S tate if patented. I 1 

| TIIE PATENT RECORD, creek 
I Baltimore, Md.

uon price <»f ♦he Tatkkt Hkcord ii«r
Vtt aasura 61 att4ttr trsa M.p. 1 hctnpsou tubuag

A l l  peraons having any lnrpri»»i ; 
in house known ns the “ Hill*i<).\ 
School  House.”  in my J( * in .% 
soathaeet  ol tny lunch.i n let ln.^ 
t ’ l eek Will present then « U  ms 1.. 
me at an early date, »a 1 luienil 1 .. 

W R. Keikci otove said building away soon.

j . L  t unny

i .Y- ~ 3 L -
If ̂  ’ /

■js
♦ i — V * . \ mV -
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FOR CO M FO RT IN THE SICK  ROOM IIIIIIHIHI!!!! 
^  -

W-A.RADFORD
E D I T O R

Oac Woman Keeps Reserve Stock of 
Garments Used Only in Cases 

of Illness— A Very Good 
Suggestion.

While Invalidism is no longer con
sidered interesting, and the ambition 
« (  ever> woman is to be healthy and 
active, still in every household there 
are e iu e igenc i...h arp  and sudden 
illnesses and often, alas, chronic sick 
■ess, whose victims, after exhausting 
M odern medical ind surgical science, 
must resign theni>elves to life with 
a minimum of pain but never actual 
freedom from it.

Every woman should have, espe
cially in winter, a sufficient supply of 
negligees, nightdresses, etc to he

things she explained. "Once when 
my second daughter was taken ill 
with pneumonia we had to rush out 
and buy all sorts of warm things. Her 
lied room slippers were too soiled 
to use in bed between clean sheets. 
The edges of her long kimonos and 
the sleeves of her short ones ditto. 
Her thick bathrobe was ready for the 
wash I had my lesson. From that 
day to litis we have kept the invalid j 
shelf supplied with needful things 

This list includes bed slippers , 
made from eiderdown flannel in three 
sizes so no matter who is sick, father, 
sister or baby, a pair will he at band.
1 have three sizes also of bathrobes j 
made frotu single-faced eiderdown, 
which are washed after each illness. 
Then I have short kimonos made of 
good htavj wash flannel and a ruuple 
of nightingales in cashmere for con
valescent days And most important 
o all arc out sickroom nighties v 

simple, witnottt lace or embroidery to j 
scratch sensitive skins, and 0|»*n all 
the way down the front so that an 1 
amateur nurse will have no trouble; 
changing the patient."

While it may not be possible for all 
households to enjoy this extra supply 1 
of bedroom clothing, the forehanded 
hntiseki eper has handed out some ex
cellent suggestions for making cloth 
ing fot invalids.

One of her best suggestions is that i 
of the open-in-the-front nightdress 
For 'he past tew years the craze for 
French underwear has brought into 
vogue the pattern which slips over : 
the head and is drawn into shape by 
wash ribbons. These are most incon 
veil tent in the sickroom, but their gen 
era! effect can be secured if the vent 
down the front lie finished with a fine
ly stitched hem and small, incousplcu

Mr W illiam  A Radford w ill answer 
questions and gi\e advice FREE O F 
POST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building for the readers o f this 
paper. On account o f his wide expe
rience as Kditur, Author and Manufac
turer. lie is. without doubt, the highest 
authority on all these subjects Address 
ail inquiries to W illiam  A. Kadford. No 

F ifth  Av i Chicago, ' l l  and only 
enclose two-cent stamp for reply.

I 7

Pieces

doctor's coming." is tin way t 
er of a growing family parp, 
the familiar line And .-he lit 
Iter motto, kcepic 
a reserve stock o 
kimonos, nightint 
ted slippers, etc.

in her linen

-.at hi

gency
' T<

1 find
ed how

ous buttons.

Violet. Our pit'tUr« shows an ideal short
C olla r k im ono to \\ear over he nightdress in

bed. Thf inderarm portions extend
111 t] ip  inwe et tinn of the

lines*. s leeve , au th e result is ,i loose gar
or the im  nt whh It Mild not bind or distress

moth )us suffi rer T h e  cm igiual
*hras»*s garm ent m which this drawing was

m ade wat jf pale gray French cash-
m ere wit i*m bro ide red violets in
natural o< scatter* d over it. The
co lla r and c uflps w ere of the violet col-

em er* on-d sillt, li£TVltly  em b roi dered in self-
tt*ne and th it t ie  ga rm ’tit was lined
tbrouehot t \V th very t j it violet col-

eumfy* I oted  chin i sil

Many house details that were for
merly considered superfluous are now 
receiving careful planning in detail by 
architects, in lact. architects are com
plaining that the many small house 
details run into so much extra work 
and eat up so much more time than 
the old style structure work that an 
increase of fc - must follow Men 
who formerly charged five per cent on 
the eost of a building are now gelling 
's and ten per cent.
Not only are the different roents 

planned more carefully and the parti
tions fitted with ventilating flues, 
sound deadeners. and the new win 
dows, patent sliding doors and a hun
dred other inventions are required, 
but houses nowadays are often fitted 
up with two kinds of heaters, one to 
warm the house and the other to heat 
the water so that hot water may be 
kept on tap for use at any hour night 
or day the year through. Then the 
finish in different rooms varies and 
each style is carried out in the dif
ferent details to match. All good 
houses aie piped for gas and wired for 
electricity and often gas and electric 
fixtures enter into a general decora
tive plan that must harmonize down 
to the minutest detail in color as 
well as fot in. so that the selection of 
these accessories in accordance with 
the organized plan olten takes up 
more of the architect's time than the

near the ceiling or down at the floor, 
or both, as desired. They are de
signed to fit carefully so the top 
riser is the same height as all the 
others

The time is near at hand when we 
shall go through the house in this 
way F.uch room will have something 
in it that is factory made, so that 
the problem of the architect and the 
carpenter and the factory are becom
ing mora Intimately connected and

BROKEN RE8T.

A Back That Aches All Day Disturb* 
Sleep at Night.

MANUAL TRAINING.

111NUS don't seem right 
about the house,

I  Just can't help com
plaining.

Since sister went to cook
ing-school

And Toni took manual 
training.

The meals are all experi
ments,

I t  rea lly  sets me quak- 
•%** ’  |hk,
C. T o  taste the queer, out

landish tilings 
That sister's always ma

king.m
The houaehold tools that 

Tom m y makes,
Are wonderful and fearfu l.

And splinters get In everything.
Unless w e ’ re very careful.

Thomas N. McCullough, 321 So. 
Weber St., Colorado Springs, Colo..

says: "Attacks of

W e have to praise their efforts, too. 
Impatience all restraining.

Since sister went to cooking-school. 
And Tom  took manual training.

Second Floor Plan.

we me gradually working more sys
tem into the building of dwelling 
house-

In building a house as large as the 
one shown in the accompanying de
sign and floor plans a great many ex
tra conveniences may he worked in. | 
The little wash room under the front

Forecast of Coming Spring Modes

Reasonable Certainty That Hats Are
to Be Smaller.

Hats and toques, turbans 
trimmings for tie coming 
already un 1 -i eonsiderutloi: 

Hats, perhaps more than 
feature of dress, .ire most 
Indications in he between

md their 
.ring are

any other
uncertain 

seasons oi

-h ath of all uncouth fashions, lor no 
woman looks well with her head ap
parently buried in a cushion that bids 
fair to eclipse her entire head and 
face.

Turbans are among the latest crea
tions. and thos - in jet are especially 
smart in Paris just now.

Trivet or Cat?
In all the old books of our early days 

we read about trivets, but few of us 
have a clear Idea of what they were. 
We say "were" advisedly, for trivets 
have gone the way of the hob, the 
grate, the fender and all the adjuncts 
of the fireplace.

Webster defines the trivet as a 
stool or anything having three legs. 
This seems a dubious and dangerous 
definition. Hut the truth is that our 
grandmothers usually called a stool a 
stool, and that a trivet usually meant 
the brass support for a plate or dish. 
It was made of brass or copper, having 
three legs, and stood on the grate; 
one Inventor made a variety which 
could hung on the fender when not 
in use. Another style was of copper, 
with a wide front like a shovel and 
finished with a wooden handle. Many 
of the trivets had also a high iron 
stand so that they could stand on 
the hob or hang on the bars of the 
grate.

Any tripod, having six legs (which 
sounds funny, by the way), was called 
a cat. and the trivet was sometimes 
so called, indeed, it would seem that 
our grandmothers were possessed of 
an uncommon imagination to be able 
to recognize the ordinary household 
utensils by so many names.

backache und kid
ney trouble be
gan to come on 
me, lasting often 
for three weeks 
at a time, and I 
would be unable 
to turn in bed.

_______ The urine was
much dlaordered, containing sediment, 
and my rest was broken at night. Re
lief from these troubles came soon 
after I started taking Doan's Kidney 
Pills, and continued treatment entire, 
ly freed me from kidney trouble. The 
cure has been permanent.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Paster-Mllburn Co., Iluffalo, N. Y.

YOUTHFUL MIND AT WORK.

Deduction Mother Must Have Found 
Somewhat Hard to Combat.

Miss Marjorie, aged five years, is 
one of those bright children who make 
the lives of their parents and teach 
ers a burden. Quite recently she paid 
her first visit to a kindergarten. Upon 
her return hoi e she grew enthusi
astic. beggir* ,ier mother to allow 
her to attend the school regularly.

“ It was so very nice!" she declared 
sweetly. “And the teacher. Miss Lee. 
is so very nice, too! She told me if 
I was a good little girl i would grow 
up into a pretty lady, but if I was 
naughty I would grow up an ugly 
one!"

"That is quite true, dear," her moth
er answered with a smile.

Silently Miss Marjorie regarded the 
fire of pine logs Presently she burst 
out: "Then what a naughty, naughty 
little girl Miss Lee must have been." 
—The Bohemian.

KNEW WHAT HE NEEDED.

THE WHITE ELEPHANT.

o r  Y K  heard o f the M o
sul o f Slam who had 

A  white elephant sent 
by his neighbor.

And how. to dispose o f 
the troublesome tfift. 

Cost his Mogulshlp 
money and labor.

H. R. Sute—Sonny, kin you tell me 
where 1 kin get a—

Kid—Nothin' doin', pop! De barber 
shops is all closed on Sundays!

Hut every housewife has 
suffered the same.

A chafing dish Ik her 
desire.

Yet somebody gives her 
a cast-iron rang**. 

W ith  far too consum
ing a fire.

She needs a new table, j 
she gets a fine clock . j 

■ Though she has not a thing that w ill i 
match it).

And a vase when she needs a new wash- j 
ing machine:

Paper-kn ife- when she has not a 
hatrhet.

Easy Come, Easy Go.
A passerby at Broad and Lombard 

streets in Philadelphia once heard 
the following dialogue between a la
borer who was digging in a Sewer and 
a stout, beaming lady with a capacious 
market basket on her arm:

“Ah. good marain' to you, Pat." said 
she loaning over and looking into the 
pit. "And what are you doin'?"

"Good marnin', Bridget,” he replied, 
looking up. " I ’m a-earnin' alimony for 
yees. And what are you doin'?"

"Sure, I'm a-spendin' it.” replied 
Bridget airily, us she trotted off.— 
Lipplncott's.

what thi moil1- of spring and early 
aunmn-1 will real y be. A 
is the fr* aU hat, the ridiculously-pro
portioned toque and the fearful and 
trondersoine Jumble of what to the 
casual observet e  .-rns tic- odds and 
ends of many a flower and ribbon 
shop made into one far from homo
geneous whole to top. but not adorn, 
the feminine head

It would appear Just now that the 
Immense hats perpetrated on a com
parative]' inoffensive public last sum 
mer ami autumn have b« • n relegated 
to a permanent back shelf, for the so 
called picture and large hats that ir« 
the latest creations of the French 
creators of millinery are but mod* :

P R E T T Y  O R N A M E N T

strictly construction drawings of the 
whole building.

We are working more and more Into 
the different conveniences that enter 
into modern household economy every 
year. What is generally termed cabi
net parts of houses are receiving 
more attention all the time. A side
board. for instance, is made in a large 
factory In accordance with certain de
signs carefully selected to match the 
interior finish of the house. These

sm.iately large, whil 
toque is to be pushed to a momenta 
victory Th' word momentary is us 
advis' d!> for while 
small el ip

extreme

Pretty little Japanese rttps and sau
cers can be bought very cheaply, many 
• f them exquisite in design and color: 
and make charming ornaments with

millinery

a perfectly arr 
its trying expo, 
face amt (mffu

epe cornfoirt for all hlclt tO idecor ate a mantelpiece or
whLOB< it carinot de-boa’rd. T h ese  little articles may

he tn<>st try!ng of ali j bt• fille. 1 with chocolates or sweets,
a tio ns. and requ ires and oov ered in at the to|t with silver
md pl<»nty of hair. and iper. and then tastefully tied up with

coiffurie to 1)ear •ettil) COlore d Millions. in the rnan-
sure Olf e ve ry defec t of i n< r shown in t iic sketch. To prepare

tfiem is V€■ry little trouble, and they
te ry irg e  Mioujlk fur* 1 03akp a pn?gpht that, after the sweets
* bepii and a: stil1 in 1 niave br•̂ n con;sumed. is well worth
an* dyittg the nat ural ;k.ee ping.

■ S .

•Ppa , V , ty-

Embroidery Work Calls for Much Care
First Floor Plan.

Time and Thougnt Necessary to 
Achieve Proper Results.

Since the fashionable demand for 
hand-embroidered apparel and table 
furnishings has !erl su many women to 
try their hand with 'he needle, pet 
haps a few bt's of advice from an cm 
broidery expert will not rout*' amiss

Xhe must set herself a high stand
ard of e x c e l l e n c e .  Slap dash methods 
may answer in s o m e  things: never In 
embroidery, it takes time to do 
beautiful work, and she who Is not 
willing to give It should find some 
other wsy to  occupy her leisure hours.

She mnst learn not to draw and pull 
her work. This is a mistake of most 
beginners Even with a frame the ma
terial Is so puckered that the most 
skillful pressing cannot conceal it. She 
must also stick to short threads It 
takes little effort to thread a needle, 
and a long thread not otrty knots, but 
wears thin Most skeins, bo'h of silk 
and cotton, should be cut twice, at

knot end and direct!) opposite The 
only time where a thread the 
length of a skein is permissible is in 
doing a scallop where the thread is 
quickly worked up. Should a fine mer
cerized cotton be used, it is better to 
use the shorter length even for a 
scallop.

A common mistake, finally, is to use 
too coarse cotton. This is particularly 
a fault in satin stitch or French work 
used in fine lingerie. No matter how 
neatly one- works, too coarse thread 
will make the embroidery look rough. 
It is a safe rule to buy cotton a num
ber or two finer than the average 
salesman advises.

Food for Canaries
A r.’tange of food for canaries is 

necessary in the winter. Boil an egg 
20 minutes and mix cracker crumbs 
and a small pinch of cayenne pepper 
(a few pepper seeds will do). Give a 
thimbleful each day with other foods, 
preferably something green.

'dcfioards are made in large qtian- 
ities. perhaps 50 or 100 of the same 
lesign being brought through at once, 
so that the completed article may be 
bought much cheaper than it could 
possibly be made by hand in the 
house, and the work is much better 
done.

The sideboard is shipped In the 
knock-down, each piece being careful- 

■ ly fitted and numbered so the carpen- 
er can put it together quickly in the 

niche prepared for it In the double 
1 partition between the dining room and 
'he kitchen. These sideboards usu
ally are large and roomy and the cost 

| is much less in proportion to Its ca- 
.acity than a piece of movable furnl- 
ure, and the convenience and decora 

live feature is much more pleasing.
The same idea is carried out In 

building factory made stairs. Facto
ries are now turning out designs In 
open stair work that go together In 
the same way and fit lengthwise in 

j the hallway or turn the corner up

stair is an accessory that is very con 
venient. and one that we find very 
difficult to Install into a small house 
because the necessary room cannot 
be afforded. It saves running up to 
the bathroom every time you want to 
wash your hands, and it is another de
tail that helps to make tip a perfect 
house.

Another great convenience In tht 
hall is the clothes closet. A house 
ol this size usually is occupied by a 
family of some considerable size. 
Each one has an overcoat or two, an 
umbrella or some other belonging that 
ts in the way unless you have just 
such a place in which to keep it when 
not in actual use.

The size of the house, being 30 feet 
C inches In width by 40 feet 6 
inches in length, affords room enough 
for a good many extra conveniences 
that cannot be expected in a smaller 
design, and the rooms are larger than 
ordinary.

A bathroom 8 feet 6 Inches by 
12 feet 6 inches is a luxury that 
very few people have. Then, If neces
sary two or three bedrooms may be 
built In the attic.

It depends a good deal on location 
whether a house should he built with 
the expectation of finishing the attic 
as a third story at some future time. 
If the lot is fairly central on a street 
where transportation is especially 
good a house that is big enough for 
six or seven rooms will sell better or 
rent to better advantage than a small
er house. On the other hand If the 
house is built well out toward the 
edge of town or In the suburbs less 
room Is required, but this is a finan
cial study in house building that must 
be determined by the owner.

So, realtor, in giving. let common-sens* 
guide.

TIs a m atter o f taste, not expenses.
Tlie sensible woman, of moderate means, j 

W ith  "w h ite  elephants" gladly dis- I 
penses.

British Trade Falling Off.
In the 11 months ended November, 

British imports decreased $267,500,000 
and exports $295,000,000, a total de
crease of $562,000,000, or $94,000,000 
more than the American total de
crease of $468,000,000 for the entire 
year.

From Cook to Pirate.
It Is an interesting fact that the 

"hlood-and-thunder” title of buccaneer, 
that word which brings to our minds 
a vision of pirates, “no quarter" and 
murder on the high seas, had a sim
ple domestic origin.

It signified, primarily, one who 
dried and smoked flesh or fish. The 
name was first given to the French 
settlers in Hispaniola (Hayti), whose 
sole business it was to hunt cattle and 
wild game. They cooked the flesh 
after the manner of the Indians—cut 
the beef into long strips, salted it, and 
then cooked it on a buccan. This lat
ter was a hurdle or grating, made of 
long sticks and placed over an open 
Are.

Later, these peaceable cooks who 
got the name of buccaneer from their 
favorite utensil, the buccan, or bou- 
can, became the terror and scourge of 
the Spanish main. Their development 
Is a puzzling problem, but a good sign 
to those who see in quiet domesticity 
only the hopelessly conventional and 
commonplace.

A Dire Threat.
It Is well known that certain vaga 

bonds desire nothing better, especial
ly when the cold weather comes on. 
than to be arrested and locked up, in 
order that they may be taken care of 
a while. One of this fraternity suc
ceeded in getting himself arrested for 
vagrancy, and on the way to the lock
up he was so much overjoyed by the 
prospect of not having to sleep In the 
open air that he behaved somewhat 
boisterously.

"Keep quiet!" threatened the police
man; "If you don’t. I’ll let you go !”— 
Exchange.

The Prince of Grumblers.
When Mr. Beeton asked if he did 

not And many unreasonable people 
among his summer boarders, Farmer 
Joy quickly assented.

"Lots an’ lots are never satisfied 
anyway,” he said. "No matter what’s 
done for ’em, there'll always be some
thing wrong somewheres.

“Now last summer," he went on, 
with a gleaming eye, "we had a man 
here that was so fond of grumblin' 
that one day he actually called for a 
toothpick after he'd had a glass of 
milk.”—Youth's Companion.

Meat—Third Term.
We will Ray that the meat was first 

a fine roast. An expensive cut it was, 
and did noble service for a company 
dinner. But there was enough left 
for stew the next night—augmented 
with stewed tomatoes, onions and a 
sliced carrot.

And the stew which was left over 
did yoeman service for a third term 
by suffering Itself to be made Into a 
pudding. A baking dish was well but
tered, the stew was put In and covered 
with a good batter. This was baked 
to a nice brown—behold, a meat pie!

Claims Perfect Fireproof Door.
An English inventor has perfected 

a more nearly fireproof door than the 
steel one generally used, by armoring 
a wooden door with steel sheets, so 
attached that they can expand when 
heated without permitting flames to 
reach the wood.

Zoghurt.
This is a preparation of goat's or 

cow's milk, for which are claimed re
markable properties in the way of pro
longing life. This is the Bulgarian 
name given to milk which has been 
boiled to half its original volume and 
then left to ferment. It Is eaten in 
great quantities by the peasants of 
that country, who are said to be the 
longest lived of any class In the 
world.

GOOD CHANGE 
Coffee to Postum.

The large army of persons who have 
found relief from many chronic ali
ments by changing from coffee to 
Postum as a daily beVerage, is grow
ing each day.

It is only a simple question of trying 
It for oneself in order to know the Joy 
of leturning health as realized by an 
Ills, young lady. She writes:

“1 had been a coffee drinker nearly 
all my life and It affected my stomach 
—caused insomnia and I was seldom 
without a headache. 1 had heard about 
Postum and how beneficial it was, so 
concluded to quit coffee and try it.

" I was delighted with the change. 
I can now sleep well and seldom ever 
have headache. My stomach has gotten 
strong and I can eat without suffering 
afterwards. 1 think my whole system 
greatly benefited by Postum.

"My brother also suffered from stom
ach trouble while he drank coffee, but 
now, since using Postum he feels so 
much better he would not go back to 
coffee for anything.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
vllle," In pkgs. "There’s a Reason."

Ever rend the above letter? A new  
•ae  nppearn tram time to time. They 
are annular, true, and fa ll a f hamaa  
Interest.

L
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BURIAL VAULTS OF CEMENT.

Method of Entombing the Dead Which 
Will Resist Decay.

Ttif> manufacture of concrete burial 
vaults Is becoming quite a large Indus 
try In varioua western states, sajt 
Cement Age, Now York. At Joplin, 
Mo., there has been organized a coni 
pany which operates a large plant. In 
the manufacture of concrete buria! 
vaults a full body of steel re-enforce 
nieut Is set up within a solid mold at 
an exact center of the cenu nt which 
strong!hens the vault at every point 
Steel thus protected is everlasting. It 
cannot rust and collapse with time, as 
such vaults must which are made en 
tlrely of steel. The vault Is mado ab
solutely waterproof by the addition of 
a waterproof compound which Is In
itially mixed with the cement. The 
vat s remain in the molds for three 
to five days until thoroughly set, after 
which they are allowed to season 
about thirty days. A trip to the ceme
tery shows the vault lowered In the 
grave, followed by the lowering of the 
casket and the putting on of the vault 
lid .'hlch snugly Ills upon the vault. 
A mixture of pure cement and water
proofing Is then poured Into the space 
between the vault and the lid. making 
the vault and lid practically one solid 
piece.

At Lawrence, Kan., there Is another 
company engaged in the same line of 
work. This concern has been con
ducting some Interesting tests of their 
cement vaults. In one Instance the 
vault was immersed in a tank of water 
to demonstrate that it could withstand 
any amount of pressure. The vault, 
which Is made entirely of cement, is 
constructed in two parts. Instead of 
fitting the cover on the top of the 
vault and then sealing it. the vault fits 
down ov< r a cement slab. When the 
vault Is lowered over the casket. It is. 
of course, filled with air. The vault It
self is molded or made in one air tight 
piece, open only at the bottom which 
fits down over a cement slab. A per
fectly tight space from which the air 
(annnt descend or escape is formed. 
The water, when rising to a level with 
the bottom of the vault, will he 
checked by air. which is now firmly 
incased by the vault on sides and top 
and the water on the bottom, and wa
ter can never rise in the vault. A 
piece of glass Is fitted Into the top of 
the oasket, so that spectators can look 
down into the vault and see that 
everything is us dry as it was when it 
was put in.

The
Exceptional

Equipment
nf the* California Tig Syrup Co. ami the 
scientific attainments of its chemists have ; 
rendered possible the production of Syrup 1 
of 1 igs and Elixir of Senna, in all of its | 
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic
inal principles of plant s known to act most 1 
lienelieiully and combining them most | 
skillfully, in the right proportions, with 1 
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of j 
California Tigs.

As there is only one genuine Syrup of 
I'igs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen
uine is manufactured by an original 
method known to the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, it is always neeessary to buy the 
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables 
one to decline imitations or to return them 
if, upon viewing the package, the full name 
nf theCalifornia FigSyrupCo. is not found 
printed on the front thereof.

HEADING OFF THE CALLER.

Plan for Getting Rid of Life Intur- 
ance Agents Not Patented.

The bell rang three times, and the 
man at the desk hastily reached for a 
flannel bandage. This he put round 
his neck. Then he arranged a sling. 
In which he put one arm. disarranged 
his hair, drew down the corners of his 
mouth, got out of his chair, and pain
fully limped toward the door,

"Mr. Jones?" inquired the well- 
dressed caller, who opened it at that 
moment.

The man with the bandage half 
suppressed a groan.

‘ Yes, that's my name. What can I 
do for you?”

“You appear to be suffering,'' said 
the intelligent caller.

“ Suffering!” returned the other. "Do 
you think I’m doing this for fun? Hut 
what Is your business, sir?”

"Er—pardon me," stammered the 
caller, “ I think I'll drop in some other 
time—eh?”

"It’s some trouble." soliloquized the 
man with the bandage, as he removed 
the paraphernalia and returned to his 
desk. “ But It Is really the quickest 
way to get rid of these life insurance 
agents. That man will never trouble 
me acain.”—London Tit-Bits

Marathon in Uganda.
Fever for long distance races has i 

6proad ail over the world. Recently I 
they held one in far-off Cganda. It 
was from Entebbe to Kampula. No j 
one around here may know much 
about Entebbe and Kampula. but they 
are 26 miles apart.

Although the staple diet of ths 
natives consists of bananas and pota
toes, the men often show great stay
ing power over long distances when 
carrying letters, and It was hoped that 
the Olympic time might be beaten. 
Thia was not so. however, as the win
ner took three hours and three min
utes over the course, being closely fol
lowed home by the second and third 
men. When, however. It is considered 
that they were untrained, that they 
finished fresh enough to leap and run 
about, that the cyclists merely patrolled 
the road and did not pace the runhers, 
that the race took place In the hottest 
part of the day and was partly over a 
road wet with recent shower, no one 
will deny the men's ability. It Is 
amusing to note that three of the 
runners carried umbrellas and that 
the winner on finishing danced about 
salying that he was a very fine feiloyr 
and knew how to run well.

Violent Method of Courtship.
W. Pett Ridge, the English novelist. 

Is a good story teller, and most of his 
stories concern people in the |>oorer 
ranks of life, and by far the greater 
number of them have the merit of be
ing true. The following contains a 
rare touch of human nature, and 
speaks for itself. A certain club for 
working girls in the East end of Lon
don had recently elected a new mem
ber, and one day the secretary hap
pened to look out of the window, 
and was surprised to see the new mem
ber rush up to a strange lad in the 
street, punch him violently on the 
head, and then run away. The secre
tary remonstrated with her sharply, 
to which the new member made re
ply: "I'm very sorry; I won't do It no 
more. If it's agin the rules; but per
haps you won't mind telling me. then, 
how am l ever to get engaged?’’

Immense Normandy Apcle Crop.
This year will go down to posterity 

In Normandy as the apple year. Never 
until this year has a Normandy farmer 
been known to express satisfaction 
with his crop. His usual answer about 
it is that "for a year where there are 
no apples there are apples, but for a 
year where there are apples there are 
no apples to speak of." This vague
ness is a Norman peculiarity. You 
cannot get a "yes" or "no" In answer 
to a question from a Norman peasant. 
“ Well, perhaps yes," or, “After all, per
haps not,” is the nearest he will ever 
go to a positive assertion. But this 
year he admits to a good apple crop. 
During the past month 50,000 railway 
truck loads of apples have been sent 
along the Western line as agaluaf 
6,000 trucks last year.

Good Advice.
The Tenderfoot tin the mining town 

out west)—Alkali Ike has forged my 
name to a check.

Old Inhabitant—Take a Up and say 
nothing. Alkali Ike 1b a dead shot 
and always ready to defend his honor.

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA.

Whole Body a Mass of Raw, Bleeding, 
Torturing Humor — Hoped Death 
Would End Fearful Suffering.

In Despair; Cured by Cuticura.

"Words cannot describe the terrible 
eczema I suffered with. It broke out 
on niy head and kept spreading until 
It covered my whole body. I 
was utmost a solid mass of sores from 
head to foot. I looked more like a 
piece of raw beef than a human be
ing. The pain and agony endured 
seemed more than I could bear. Blood 
and pus oozed from the great sore on 
niy Bcalp, from under my finger nails, 
and nearly all over my body. My 
ears were so crusted and swollen I 
was afraid they would break off. 
Every hair In my head fell out I 
could not sit down, for my clothes 
would stick to the raw and bleeding 
flesh, making me cry out from the 
pain. My family doctor did all he 
could, but I got worse and worse. My 
condition was awful. I did not think 
I could live, and wanted death to 
come and end my frightful sufferings.

"In this condition niy mother-in-law 
begged me to try the Cuticura Rem
edies. I said I would, but had no hope 
of recovery. But oh, what blessed re
lief 1 experienced after applying Cuti
cura Ointment. It cooled the bleeding 
and Itching flesh and brought me the 
first real sleep I had had In weeks. It 
was as grateful as lee to a burning 
tongue. I would bathe with warm 
water and Cuticura Soap, then apply 
the Ointment freely. I also took Cuti
cura Resolvent for the blood. In a 
short time the sores stopped running, t 
the flesh began to heal, and I knew I 
was to get well again. Then the hair [ 
on my head began to grow, and in a ; 
short time I was completely cured.
I wish I could tell everybody who has 
eczema to use Cuticura. Mrs. Wm. 
Hunt, 135 Thomas St., Newark, N. J., 
Sept. 28, 1908."
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.t Sole Props., Boftou.

NOT FOR HIM.

"Now, boy, this is Important! It's 
an invitation to dinner!”

‘‘Thanks, boss. But I can't accept. 
Me dress suit's in hock!”

Placing Him.
"Papa." inquired little May, after 

Sunday school, "was George Wash
ington an Israelite?”

Before her father could answer this 
somewhat unexpected question May's 
six-year-old brother broke in.

"Why, May, I'm 'shamed of your lg- 
n'ance! George Washington Is In the 
New Testament, not the Old."—Wom
an's Home Companion.

O NLY «»NE  "M tO M O  Q U IN IN E ”  
I.AX AT1V K  IIKc>M<> O LTS IN B . fo l

the signature o f H. \\ . GROVE. Lsrtl the World
over to Cun* a Cold Id One Day. 25c.

Crooks understand the art of get
ting out of financial straits.

Remarkable Thermometer.
Some curious thermometers were 

made. Otto de Guericke, burgomaster 
of Magdeburg, made one which was 20 
feet long and gorgeous with blue paint
and gilt stars. It consisted of a large 
globe fastened to a tube, both of cop
per. The tube was bent upon Itself 
to form a very narrow U, In which was 
placed the requisite amount of alcohol. 
One arm of the U was shorter thtin 
the other and open at the top. On the 
liquid was a float, to which was at
tached a cord passing over a pulley. 
At the other end of this cord was hung 
a gilt angel, its Huger pointing to a 
scale on which the degrees were 
painted.
Btate of Ohio Citt  o r  Toledo, i

L ucas Co u nty . (  ss- 
Frank  J. Cheney makes oath that he Is senior 

partner of the llrm of F. J. Cheney A  Co., doing 
business In the City of Toledo, county and State 
aforesaid, and that Haiti firm will pay the sum of 
ONE II I  \I>RKI> D O LLARS for each and every 
ea.se of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of 
H a l l ’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence, 

this 6th day of December. A. D., lbi>6.

■J 8F.AL j* A. W GLEASON. 
Notary P ublic .

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and arte 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonial*, free.

F. J CH E NE Y A CO.. Toledo. O 
fo ld  by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family PUl* for constipation

Asker—How is it you never speak 
to D'lflly? I'm sure he’s a diamond la 
the rough.

Miss Trfmm—Yes; I think so, too— 
that's why I'm cutting him.

Got Up Speed.
"What sort of record (lid Lem Big

gins make out west?"
"He broke the Marathon record.”
"I didn't know he was such a 

sprinter."
"Lem didn’t know it. either, tiil the 

sheriff took after him."

Helen Had Ambition.
Helen, aged six. was telling Mary, 

aged scvto, of her plans for ihe fu
ture. “ I'm going to be married," she 
announced, "and have 18 children.”

“Oh,” gasped Mary, her eyes wide 
with amazement, "you mercenary 
wretch!”—Delineator.

ForCroup
Tonsilitis
a n d

Asthma
A quick and powerful remedy is needed to break up an attack of croup. 

Sloan’s Liniment has cured many cases of croup. It acts instantly — whea 
applied both inside and outside of the throat it breaks up the phlegm, re
duces the inflammation, and relieves the difficulty of breathing.

S lo an’s Liniment
gives quick relief in ail cases of asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, tonsilitis, 
and pains in the chest. Price, sae.. soc., end Si.oo.

Dr. Earl S .  Sloan. Boston, Mass.

George and His Wad in Demand.
"The young wife answered th* 

'phone.
“That's another call for George," she 

said to her mother. 'Som< body wants 
him to come somewhere and play 
bridge. It’s the third invitation he s 
had this evening."

"That would seem to indicate,” said 
the mother, "that George is very popu
lar.”

The young wife sniffed.
"It unquestionably indicates," she 

said, “ that George is an easy loser.”

Many Women Praise This Remedy.
I f  you have pains In the back. Urinary. ! 

Bladder or K idney trouble, and want a. 1 
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's j 

M o,her Gray's A U S T R A L IA N  ‘ 
b a A r .  It is a safe and never-falling reg
ulator. A t all Druggists or by mall otietc 
B.imple package F R E E  Addr-ss, The 
Mother Gray Co., L e  Roy, N. Y.

His Choice.
The Landlady—What part of the 

chicken will you have, Mr. New
comer?

Mr. Newcomer—A little of the out
side, please.—Puck.

For Colds and Gripp— Capudine.
T h- best remedy fur Gripp and Colds Is 

Hicks' Capudine. Relieves the aching and 
feverishness. C a n s  the cold—Headaches 
also. It's Liquid—Effects immediately—1'), 
25 and 50c at Drug Stores.

No matter how eloquent you may b** 
talking to your Father in heaven, it 
will not balance a sour disposition to 
your family here.—Henry F. Cope.

A  Domestle E y e  Rem edy
Compounded by Experienced Physicians. 
Conforms to Pure Food and Drugs Laws. 
Wins Friends Wherever Used. Ask Drug
gists for Murine Eye Remedy. Trv Mu
rine In Your Eyes. You Will Like Murine.

Prosperity is the touchstone of vir
tue; for It Is less difficult to bear mis
fortunes than to remain uncorrupted ' 
by pleasure.—Tacitus.

Better make your digestion better. I 
The real mint leaf juice of WRIG- 1 
LEY'S SPEARMINT does that better I 
than anything else.

Character's strength is not in doing | 
what a self-will would have us do, but 
what the conscience dictates is our 
duty.—Royston.

Sore throat leads to Tonsilitis, Quinsy 
and Diphtheria. Hamlins Wizard (hi 
used as a gargle upon the first symptoms 
of a sore throat will invariably prevent 
all three of these dread diseases.

It sometimes happens that a mar
riage license furnishes a man with a 
good excuse for trying to drown his 
troubles.

Spend an hour or two in the country. 
Chewing WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT is 
like visiting the green fields.

When a woman's husband is the 
subject of conversation, she Isn't in a 
position to say what she really thinks.

For Hoarseness and Coughs ''Frown 's 
Bronchial Troches”  are wonderfully e f
fective. 25 cents a box. Samples sent free 
by John I. Brown & Son. Boston, Mass.

The man who ruined the Roman peo
ple was he who first gave them treats 
and gratuities.—Plutarch.

Past tense — indigestion. Present 
tense— WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT. Fu
ture tense—good digestion.

Some people spend so much time 
handing out advice that they have no 
time to accomplish anything.

To restore a normal action to liver, kid
neys, stoma, h and bowels, take Garfield 
Tea, the mild herb laxative.

Riches without charity are nothing 
worth. They are a blessing only to 
others.—Fielding.

Delicious way to keep teeth gleam
ing white — delicious WRIGLEY'S 
SPEARMINT.

It Is a difficult task to speak to the 
stomach because It hath no ears.— 
C a t o . ____________ s

K » C l'R E D  IN  «  T O  1* D AYS.
IXTMBST is guaranteed to cure ary caat

nil-..! ntoa/tma n* Pfiiinnlmu I’ l Pfc 111

hooper’s Don’t Scratch
(Tetter Cure) Is sold hv druggists 

everywhere on a positive 
guarantee to cure Dan
druff and all Scalp 
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch, Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples,Itching Piles,Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two Sizes, 50c and $1 
bottles. Trial Size 10c. 
Either mailed direct on 
receipt of price.

HOOPER M ED IC IN E  C O ., Dallas, Texas.
and Jersey City, N. J .

C ly r  CDAiy anil IMU I.T IIY  from  KATS.
U n M IH  Dustr<*y lurn»* nuinlKTsdaily. My 

method shows best result s. Send 25c U>
MltS. ti. K. \\ O IK K N  F lbS , lla in ler. Ohio.

W R IS  LE Y ’S

A BEAUTIFUL TRAIN FOR

Chicago
V I A  T H E

Leaves St. Louis ! .30 pm. Arrives Chicago 9.30 pm.

‘•BANNER LIMITED”
Library-Obscrv ition-Parlor Car, Buffet-Dining Car, with Private Dining 
Room. First Class Chair Cars, Coach-Smoker, Electric Lighted from End 
to  End. A l l  Cars Magnificently Furnished.

TH R E E  OTHER FA S T  TR A INS  
Leave St. Louis.. .8.30 am 9.17 pm 11.40 pm 
Arrive Chicago. 4.58 pm 7.1 7 am 8.00 am

J .  n .  .V cX A M A R A . H’ F . C O N X E R .
G. P. A.. ST. L O U S . MO. S  (#'. /’ A.. DALLAS. TEX.

____ K E R S
HAIR BALSAM

lean*** and beautified the ha!?. 
.-Jomote* a laxuriMt.t growth. 
N e ve r  Falls to Keatore Gray 

H a ir to ita Youthful Cojor. 
Cure* *ca'p i neairi & hair tm-ung. 

S0c,apd <1 <X' at Drugr

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 8. 1909.

Cures Through the Blood

Pimples, Itching: Humors, Rheumatism, Blood 
Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains.

B. B B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is the only Blood remedy that kills the |wi*ori ir. 
the blooil and then purifies it — sending a flood o f pure, rich blood direct to t he “kin 
surface, Bonea, Joint* and wherever the diHeane is located. In thin way ail Sore-,
Ulcers, Pimples. Eruptions are healed and cured, pains and aches of Rheumatism 
cease, swellings subside. B. B. B. completely changes the body into clean, healthy 
condition, priving the skin the rich, red hue of perfect health. B B. B cures the 
worst old cases. Try it. $1.00 p er la rg e  b o ttle  at Drujr Stores with direct oils 
for home cure. S A . flF L K  F I IK K  by writing H L O O D H A L T I < O , A t la n ta , « .a .

Rural Telephones
Do you realize that rural telephones, more than 

anything else, tend to increase the earning power 
of every farm and farmer ? Do you realize that
ALL of the material needed to build the very best 
rural telephone line—exactly the same as the Bell 
Company puts up—will cost you and your neigh
bors less than half a bale of cotton or twenty bushels 
of wheat each ?

Over 4,000,000 Western Electric Telephones
are in use in the United States to-day. W e made the first telephones and we have made 
the most— in fact, we have made more than all other manufacturers combined.

We have brought the rural telephone within the reach of every farmer, and with our Free 
Bulletins before him a boy can install and operate the system. Our telephones arc guaranteed.

Cut out this advertisement, write your name and address on the margin and mail it to-day so that the 
Free Bulletins, which describe the entire plan in detail, may be sent you immediately.

I/ V E S T I
SOUTHERN OFFICES

Atlanta Kansas City
Cin mnati Portsmouth
Dallas Saint lx>ui*
ludi-uapolis Savannah

S K I M 1
Manufacturer* and Suppliers
of all Apparatus and Equip* 
ment used in the Construc
tion. Operation and Mainte
nance of Telephone Plant*.

NORTHERN AND WESTERN OFFICES

Boston 
Chicago 
Denver 
Los Ang-elea 
New York 
Omaha

Phi’ade'nhia
Pittsburg 
Saint Paul 
Salt Lake City 
San Francisco 
Seattle

M ANY WHO FORMERLY SMOKED IO «  C IG A R S  NOW SMOKE
S I N G L E . , B I N D E R

w C f Y ?  I O  S T R A I G H T  5*1 C I G A R
It isn't the knocker who 

mission to our confidence.
gains ad-

Mrs. W inslow 's Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, softens the guras, reduce* in
flammation, allay* pain, cure* wind colic. 2uc a bottle.

Wise men make proverbs that fools 
may misquote them.

No man can own any more than he 
can carry In his own heart.

.. • A r h f - I 'w  Allen*, fo o t-Fn .e  fH,
Orerau.OUU testimonials. Refuse imitation*. Mend fo r  I5 » ' 
free tria l package. A .  8. Olmsted, \ab Roy, N. 1.

Diamonds come highest when sold 
at cut rates.

For
DISTEMPER

Pink E ye , t  plzo 
Sh ipping F ev e r  
&  C atarrh a l Fi

___Sot.  enr, and pnaltiT. prarantl-.. no matter how h___
^*poi«ed ” Liquid, given on the toniru* act* oti the Blond ar<<

R 1 eon ou* germs from the body. Cure* lustero; 
ultry. Largest selling livestock remedy

at any afro a 
d (umm

e lafeeSs^sr

nper in Dow* and Sheep mod < t w k n  Ms
. ------------------------- ---------„ .  Curse La Grippe among human fcsfcaa

and 1* a fine kidney remedy, fine and tl a bottle, lb and 910 *  doren Tut thleout. K e S  
It. Show to your dm jr»r it* t. who win get It for you. Free Booklet. ** Msfemnar.CMssv 
and Ouree.” Special agent* wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO • • Bac^anoloflfiata 60SHEI, IND.a U. L i ,

You Look Prematurely Old
Bw m iu m  o f thoao u*ly, ( f lu ty ,  (ra y  hairo. U u  “  LA CRI IlC t. *1.00. rotalk
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THESTATE LEGISLATURE
MANY IMPORTANT BILLS ARE BE 

ING DISPOSED OF—ONE FOR 
TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEY.

HOUSE AND SENATE DISAGREE
Str.ngent Rules Are Laid Down in 

Resolutions on Qualifications 
of Elector?

Austin:
Sa t u rday. s 
accustomed 
one of the 
k* îon wa 
senate not 
important tn 
U ami no*

On ihe Hi 
legislature 
most impor

Summary of Doings.
Austin: Hon-" committees unfavor

ably report anti-fee bill, joint resolu
tion to amend constitution so as to 
reduce membership of legislature, and 
all bank guaranty bills. Will be no 
minority reitort- Hills for training 
school or juveniles and constitutional 
amendment for I’onfederate Women’s 
home favorably reported.

H use pa-std tinall the following 
hills Vnti-raffie; requiring cars to 
be repaired in Texas, exempting Uol- 
lin. Ellis Hunt and l.amar counties 
from county auditor laws: labor bu
reau: compulsory edmatlon: anti*
iilacklls: providing for revision, codi
fication and anuoiatlou of laws: a.i-

iW  P I T T S B U R G  
L L  O U T W I T

William PbW
F IR S T  TU R K IS H  A M B A S S A D O R

Th( anti-

is

and also in 
or Tuesday, 
aon bill 
It will b 
11 gets over t! 
insist on the 
ate commltte. 
at fairs Thi

\ I' .8 standing this was thori King sc .101*1 teachers to 1empor-
Ltd the legiHatu re is not arily suspen 1 » bool. a in hoi izi tig dis-

to wor kinm on that lay. f riot jmUe.N TO Cxlend term 4 of court:
hardest <!ay'd * ( rk of aholi -thing r<•quit ement that i 11 •rm > s

1 in in by th*- K) se. the hall up pear in appeu case w here
l> ’ins n *"..xio ) Many brief is h .> tha i rtf'* -*11 pag .‘*3

aea.su res were i>;4sseJ ti nal*
RO OVfc*r to the s *nat ** Ant. F;e Bin.

»or of Ihjin lira:) * ll'S of th<* Au Fiua 1 act on was taken
‘«’ k. sor. 'rids y afternoon by t 1e house judie-

:am u ea cures pend commit tee oil tht anti- Tet• bill.
•-bed ou 'ommit ee ■port. d adv.T>ely on
race trat \ 1*111 is lied the 1ill by a VOtl• oi u to r».

ho. ae ou Mom1;;> r a orahle mi iority report Will be
the s it r Mo: day ,ht out T he la» t of he argu-

In th- hDWie xlm Rob ment s in favor of till s mea ill rt» was
almost sure to tas.-. hut made by s • at or Sent* r. who *1ireeted

hooked i late when h i’ ttack oi , fj)»- fee svsteni. »* pedal-

•acini 
i fre<

confeirence commit te - and then th
questiion will be sett]ied

The hank guarai::**«• law. the foi
bill and other import aiit metisures
are schedlu!**d to come iip on reports
from the commltte *

The report of the fr* e conft’fence
commltte*» on the navigat ion district
hill will also bt* a 1 ted in both
branches and this importart ni*:»asure
will then up to The govermDr.

Houves
Austin: Praeli 

.loon session of ; 
ed to the cons 
providing for th 
commission for 
ing rhe civil an. 
after the adopt: i 
by Robertson, i f 
’he commission

Are Apart.
ir tin
was

ly the sheriff - fee- This bill had al
ready been reported adversely in the 
n s -' with a favorable minority, and 
now has -he same status iu both 
branches of the legislature

Beautify Battlefield.
Austin: The house went on record 

vesterday aternoon as being in favor 
of a libera! appropriation for the beau
tifying of th- San lacinto bu:tlefield

Hessein Kiazim Hey, who recently arrived at 
Washington, Is the first ambassador from 1 ur- 
key to the United States, and his advent Indi
cates that a new regime Is In control of the 
domain of the "Sick Man of Europe."

Hussein Kiazlin Bey, for three months 
figured in International news as ihe "lost dip
lomat," because he apparently disappeared from 
the face of the earth after leaving Turkey for 
America. He formally presented his credentials 
to President Roosevelt the other day. and as 
soon as he concludes his "house hunting, he 
will settle down as a fixture in the diplomatic 
circle of Washington, in which he will be one 
of the most picturesque and notable figures.

The new ambassador is small In stature, and 
his orientalism is heightened by a black pointed 

beard, which gives him the appearance somewhat of the present sultan when 
he was younger. He is regarded ns one of the ablest men In the Turkish 
diplomatic service. For Id years he was minister from his country at Bucha
rest. During tbe time he was supposed to be lost lie was resting In Belgrade 
and in Paris.

John G. A. Leishman, the American ambassador at Constantinople, pre
sented his credentials as ambassador in 1906, but Kiazim Bey Is the first 
ambassador from Turkey to present his credentials In Washington. He suc
ceeds Mehmed All Bey, who was recalled at the beginning of the Young 
Turks’ outbreak In Turkey, and whose departing experiences furnished some 
interesting newspaper articles at the time. The ambassador represents tho 
reform element in Turkey.

S O U T H  D A K O T A ’S  N EW  S E N A T O R
t //£  r a v / f T r e r t  j t o .q  c h u r c h

In the Senate. 
Bank Guaranty Law.

Aits' in: Tht? sen at -• commit: e on
story. insuranee and statistics
ittrsday report*»d faivorably without
y argunlent :;he bau;k guarant'• m* law
rod :ee,|l by Mr A lexander. S»*na-

S ’ 1*r ant1 Hlld.”peth gave notice
an adv-ersc minor! ly report.

Pittsburg is to have the latest thing 
in architecture, namely, a skyscraper 
and church, the latest of all Ideas in 
building construction. But there is 
method in Pittsburg's "madness,” for 
having been blocked for many years 
by the clause placed in his land grant 
by William Penn, setting forth that

don" while the balconies and ceilings 
will be supported by columns.

F "in flip street to the gable sheer 
will !..• a distance of US feet, and at 
the top is to be a German eagle, 
perched, holding in his talons the 
Ameiican and German flags. This is 
to 1" the symbol of the history of the

Fish snd Oyster Law.
i Argur. ■ tits were continued 
1 ar• b ..i: Saturday evening be- 
ui: ad- > No. 2 on :he bill

the property must always be used for I congregation, which is made up almost 
church purposes." the congregation : entirely of men and women ltorn of 

of the Fitst German Evangelical Prot- German parents.
estant church has evolved the above Abundant capital has been assured 
scheme It has been decided, there- to < -y out these plans, and in addi-

a

T.
'Xt

L

a roe

in th 
whilt

ane for a cri 
(he courts t 
same to the 

Messrs D;
*o have an amendment ..J pt 
vidlng that th? commis- >n**i 
be appointed by the chi- f j;t 
the supreme court, the p 
judge of the court of criminal 
and the governor, but this 
ment failed by a vote of 7»
The bill on the same subject 
-.enate carries this amendmen 
is  the bill was passed in the hou 
tile governor has the sol“ power 
mme the commission

This disagreement between t 
house and senate will result in a ft 
conference commute 

After disposing of 
house passed finally 
permitting the court 
terms not in conflict 
also passed the bill 
viding that when ftfi 
written pages art- 
the attorney may

> being named, 
this measure th> 
he bill by Fuller 
i to extend tour 
with other term 
by Harman, pre 
*en or inorp type 

submitted in a brit
tle excus*

Bat 
d o;

-n

are

of Ihx 
r law. 

It
•port 
to be

I. amending the 
but final action 
will be several 

is made as more 
made.

fore, that a building which shall coin- 
bin ■ church and office building, which 
will serve for worship and at the same 
time put revenue into the coffers of 
the congregation.

Tile auditorium and dome of the 
church are to be buried inside 14 
stories of business offices and stores, 
only the gothic arches, the wide doors.

Bills Reported Favorably.
\ S tiit- judiciary commit-

N i t re nrtt i favorably the fol- 
wing oils Saturday :
H ;- ill, cr> ating the offense of 
. at in.i o commit theft from the 
i>oii and fixing punishment there-

tlon.muny offers have already been 
made for office rooms. A large de
partment store lias offered to lease all 
of one section of the building. The 
building promises to present an im- 
pres ve appearance. In addition to the 
advantage of being in the center of 
the city. On Sixth avenue, just east 
front the church property, are the

Coe I. CrawforJ, who has been elected to the 
United States senate by the legislature of South 
Dakota, is a puzzle In jiolitlcs. He has just com
pleted a term as governor of his state, to which 
position lie was elected after a complete revolu
tion in state affairs in which every state officer 
but one was turned out and the head of many 
a big boss dropped into the waste basket.

To begin with. Crawford wasn't really a poli
tician. He was a railroad lawyer. But Ihe work 
of a corporation lawyer did not appeal to him. 
and he did not look at things the way the rail
roads did. So he gave up the attorneyship for 
the Chicago & Northwestern railroad and set 
out to tackle the modest little job of separating 
the railroads from |>oIities in South Dakota. It 
was a Caesarian operation, but he did it. When 

he first ran for governor, four years ago. he finished so far behind the pro
cession that he couldn't hear the band. But he tightened up Ills belt a little 
and kept running. Two years ago he went Into the convention with such 
strength that he dominated the nomination of every man on the ticket. He 
was elected, and the senatorship now comes to him as a reward that he has 
really earned. He succeeds Senator A. B. Kittri-dge.

end ihe chimes showing on the side of Nixon theater, the building known as 
the building. Ml about the church and Pitt-ourg s "Safety Palace." in which 
above it will be piled a mass of of- | are the police headquarters and the

G O V E R N O R  O F  N O R T H  C A R O LIN A

bill, making it a felony, pun- 
by death, to commit the crime 

llary by entering a private r"i-
at night.
e bill permitting surety coni- 

bonds for corporations 
depositories, and inak- 
the depository law har-

Hous
liable

nies to mak 
signaled as 
: S- — of

pearance, also Ihe I.uce bill 
ag school trustees to order 

suspension of schools 
The board adjourned 

■■norning

-d from a;' ishrnent for cutt
1 empower- proni th jnclo
temporary wit ho.it P* rmisi

protec he fir j
o Monday Mr. K*illie 'a hi

ommiss on to i

Providing for Survey.
Austin The bills providing for a 

opt;graphical survey of the river and 
.’•reek valleys of Texas and atnthoriz 
ng the creation of levee dlstrirls. in

troduced by Representative- Lively. 
Buchanan and Meeks, are n ,w before 
bouse committee on internal improv -

ents, and a favor aide report could 
•' had upon them at any 'inn*, bu: 
! authors are holding the m tip 

awaiting the arrival of Arthur C 
Stii'-s of tbe United Sa'es ological 
survey, who is 
with the comm 
turc*. It is the 
men and of th< 
nIMee to havt 
fact Therefor, 
cautiously The preparation 
bills entailed a great deal c 
inary work, including corres 
with Washington, conference 
Advice frim Gov. Campbell.
General Davidson and Land 
doner Robinson it is the 
alt these gentlemen, as was 
by Gov Campbell, that “ th 
is too important to tie messed

com

th'

conft 
i i-i fe: 
gentli

•Jim

Mr. Harper’ 
Nations to * 
•rtain con*lit 

anti-nepot 
Mr Hudspe

T-xa-

Aus
ill was

lines architecturally distinctive, as the 
business part of the building is to lie 
of renaissance architecture and the 
church gothic.

It is the purpose of tho congrega
tion to make its valuable property at 
Sixth and Smithfleld streets yield a 
profitable return and at the same time 
retain the property for church pur
poses. it was specified in the deed 
given by William Penn that the land 
should be so used. It could therefore 
not be sold except t,o another church, 
which would hardly be a profitable 
sale. At the same time It seemed nec
essary that the church should get 
more return from its land which is 
centrally located and which has been 
often sought after by big department 
stores. A church was built on the site 
125 years ago, torn down and replaced 
by another, then another, then by the 
present structure, which was erected 
in 1ST7. Sentimental reasons, there
fore. further persuaded the congrega
tion that they did not want to leave 

________  j the site.
Fake D ctor Bill. 1 To overcome Ihe difficulty, Eugene

S r: land - fai.e docto. C. F Ernst, an architect and a mem- 
• •ported favorably by the ber of various church committees, 
iraitt-e on public health, drew his plans for the unique building 
provid-s against advertise- and laid them before the people

Philadelphia Company's building. 
Str>' • tars diverging to more than 25 
sections oi the city and surrounding 
country pass by the property.

- :ia-t bill, permitting 
■ii;t> positions under 

ons now prohibited by 
sm law.
h i bill, providing pun- 

g timber or shrubs 
d land of another , 
in, same being 
1 other limber.
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protect 'lie forests of

Biil on
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otn
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Qualifications of Electors.
Austin: Act i

lotion introduced by
intend the ronnti
fUatlona of c!e<•tors
.'• /.'".“hip will tif* r«
Ci slish any sect ion
ion. and should Be is
. ' .ons will h*'1 for

» join: 
H.irnu 
d fine

UP

all 
n a

ronsti: 
***r quri

It t l x

ties that all perst 
shall first heci.r.i 

•d Stales which

ng in th* 
ns of ' h< 
now th

New Houae Bills

N. bills introduced

McUnllnm
certified

(by request) 
’ .iblic accoun 
eive certificate- 
state.

Austin: 
the house:

By Mr 
Regulating 
itits 30 that they t 
from the secretary

By Messrs Davis and Horger: Pro
viding that manufacturers of white 
lead paint shall label in plain type 
every package or bucket of the tna 
terlal so a 
lied .

to show the ingredients

Amo
nate

the people. He
i.d r presentations of fraudu- said the cost would be about $1,500.-1 

me l eal practitioners. Mr Wll- 000, hut that a corporation could
easily be formed to furnish the funds 
and that it would prove u paying in
vestment.

There was surprisingly little oppo
sition from the conservatives, and it 
seems to he generally understood that 
the plan will go through. It is planned 
tor the structure to face on Smith- 
field street 240 feet, extending back 
to Strawberry alley. It will be In 
three 80-foot sections, the two outside 
for commercial purposes and the cen
tral one for the church, up to the 
height of that edifice, and then more 
office floors above to the top story. A 
great clock, with a lu-foot face, will be

FINALLY GOT AN ANSWER.

Natural Results of Unfortunate Per. 
sistence of Sister Dash.

fine of the saintly character men
tioned In Rev. Dr. Richard Mcllwaine's 
recent book. “ Three Score Years and 
Ten," is a venerable Methodist minis
ter, Rev. Jesse Powers, whose mind. 
Dr Mcilwaine says, was always intent 
on doing something to bless and help 
somebody. He was a man of exact 
v> racily, also, but his somewhat mer
ciless candor was agreeably tempered 
by humor.

The old preacher once spent the 
in-ht at the house of a prominent 
Methodist not far from Amelia court
house, Virginia, where he had often 
It on welcomed before. The next morn
ing at breakfast it developed that the 
bo-ad was sour, perhaps not enough to 
1»* remarked upon, but still sour. He 
was engaged in eating it. when the 
worthy lady at the head of the table 
called attention to the disagreeable

Gov. William W. Kitchen, the new executive 
of North Carolina, has begun his work in the 
stute house by gathering about him a sort of 
miniature cabinet, men of official and specialized 
experience who are to be in a smaller wav the 
counterpart of the national cabinet. They will 
discuss with the governor the affairs of the 
state and pass upon official projects or matters 
of importance in addition to their own official 
duties.

So far as known. Gov. Kitchen is the first 
state executive to adopt the plan, and even at 
that he has opened the way for several hundreds 
of space newspaper joke founders to disgorge 
a variety of humorous comments concerning 
North Carolina's "Kitchen cabinet.”

Kitchen was in congress for a dozen years 
before he captured the gubernatorial nomination last summer in a slate con
vention that was deadlock* d for four solid days before making a choice. He 
tried his hand at newspaper work for a while before he concluded that the 
law offered him more opportunities for advancement than the editorial sanc
tum—and he has done very well at proving his theory.

D A N E S  HONOR T H E IR  KING

qt

requiring all parent medl- 
I with the formula

Station Names Amended.
S'-nate committee on in- 

provemen's report'd fjvor- 
r. -nduienis Senator Ward's 

:rir.g railroads 'o observe 
. of s\: ion-i as given such 
■1 • Unit 1 Spates postoffice

New Senate Bills.

I - :t•: "due 1 in tho
T

-Atilimrizinj Iie w sp a -

Brother Powers said nothing, but 
continued to satisfy his hunger with 
what was "set before him, asking no 
questions," and accepting no sugges-, 
ions. His hostess, however, not to be;
waned in her efforts to wring from 

i f f  guest the admission that the bread 
was not very had, repeated the re
mark.

Tills also failed to elicit the longed- 
for response. Brother Powers kept his 
eves on tiis plate, and went ahead eat
ing more lustily than ever, in a quan
dary, doubtless, not knowing-what to 
ay. and resolved he would net tell a 

lie.
But the good woman, not satisfied,

. . and with a fatality that sometimes
.-pace for this a set̂  of domes in a specially , overtakes the wariest of the sex. was

at left to herself as to apologize for
ge of advertlsin 
•ran- , j' i :on This is an j constructed bell chamber

On the fourteenth floor is to lie a third time.

By Hi 
te distr 
if. day:

ew bill.
•I’ • h - • bat all tax great assembly hall. 240x110 feet, This. Dr Mcilwaine says, “ was too

•-:f '.v state county or with a pilaster farade built round a mucj, f0r the old saint” Turning his
* miu four years light well. On special occasions the benevolent face toward the head of the

• j x - s ,.a\■* li eu delinquent. | light well could be closed at the floor
salary of and ceiling lines by mechanical roll
er day for ing devices, the windows surrounding 

the light court being thus transferred 
' into an open pilaster balcony. The ef-

n

aiiov
bavi

-Kixi ; the salary of
ncy jat $15 per day for

rh** yetar noit ineluding
II"wed b). law.
Hrc>hibf tinig the sale of
iquOFK by pi•esc: iptions.
Oil'p presicription houaa
eil for <F»V'ery loca 1 option

auditoriumfeet would be one large 
with an open inner court.

Til* basement will be for commer-

talile, he said, gently:
"Sister Dash, if I were you, I'd stop 

talking about this bread. It is mean 
enough, anyway.”— Youth's Compan-

i ion.

The third anniversary of the accession of 
King Frederick VIII. was celebrated as a public 
holiday throughout Denmark a few days ago. 
Flags fluttered from public and private building* 
and many pictures of the king and queen were 
displayed. During the day deputations from 
societies throughout the kingdom called upon his 
majesty and presented addresses of congratula
tion.

King Frederick has enjoyed a successful 
rule during the three years that have elapsed 
since he came to the throne. The love and 
respect that he has ever enjoyed among his 
subjects has increased and to-day he stands in 
the foremost rank among European rulers in 
point of popularity.

The splendid mental and moral qualities 
of the king were well known and universally admired before he came to the 
throne. Since he was called upon to succeed his lamented father, the beloved 
King Christian. Frederick has displayed a remarkable versatility and a knack 
of interesting himsell iu all that concerns his kingdom and his people that 
has surprised even those who know him best.

No one in all Denmark puts in busier days than does his majesty. While 
he wisely refrains from taking an active part in politics he follows closely 
all public movements. He makes it an unvarying rule to follow all important 
debates in both houses of the Higsdag. He is deeply interested In education
al matters and since he ascended the throne he has continued to act as 
chancellor of the university which he attended as a student. His interest in 
the army is keen and he has introduced several reforms which have improved 
the lot of the private soldiers, as the result of which he is extremely popular 
with the troops. He is also head of the Free Masons in Denmark, and takes 
an active part In a great variety of philanthropic organizations and move
ments.

WILL PR O BE W A LL S T R E E T

Austin: 
»<* senatf 
By Wa 

nard of

The Toad Survived.
An experiment bordering close tc 

very lo al option rial purposes, and a sub-basement will the wonderful, was reeenliy made iu 
liopulatlon hold the j tower plant. An arcade ex- 'he clay testing department of a ma

introduced in tending from Sixth avenue to Smith- ehlnery company at Bucyrus, O., in
Monday as follows 

Authorizing th state
field street wdll admit to the office and ! which a toad was placed in a 20-ton

brick press and was four times sub-- Hi- sections. The entrances will 
I-i iii-iii to purchase com- lead into the commercial part of tbe | jected to a pressure of 11.000 pounds

without Injury.
The question at issue wa* whether 

such a pressure would kill the toad 
or whether Its ability to compress 
itself was sufficient to allow it to come 
lifted front the machine and the toad 
was first placed in a lump of granu- 
lotts clay and the whole pressed into 
a brick. After the huge press had 
done its work the solid brick wal

i • iu ol district bonds in addition building as well as Info the church.
. f ;ad On the ttooi level with the streel an

Uj vVillac) T " .. .i -i. l th" ‘ onsiitts* 1 to be the Sunday school rooms, with 
: in f r the establishment of a Confed- two wings covered by skllghts. The 

i <• Women's Home. auditorium for the school is to be 80
By Mr Center A bill changing tbe | feet wide, and two large balconies 

i irisdirtion of corporation courts in | each provided with 290 chairs, will be 
itirs having populations of more than [erected above the room 

25.000 persons, conferring upon them 
concurrent jurisdiction in
cases with the county court 
an

The main floor of the church will 
criminal have 860 seats, which, together with 
A ccep t-I the gallery, would give a total seating , lifted from the machine and the toa'

winked its eyes contentedly, stretched 
its legs and hopped away.—Popuiat 
Magazi lie.

of this enlarged Jurisdiction is I opacity of 1.150 The floor will have 
not made obligatory under the bill; it la grade of eight feet toward the altar. 
Is optional with the city authorities. |Slxtv-»wo feet above will be tbe big

Horace White, one of the little handful of 
representative journalists of the old American 
school who are still actively in the harness, is 
the head of the special commission named by 
Gov. Hughes of New York to investigate the 
methods and morals, so to speak, of Wall street, 
it has been intimated before now that the street 
is very long on methods and accordingly short 
on morals. The truth of the conditions may be 
gleaned, possibly, from the report of Deacon 
White's commission.

Mr. White was editor-in-chief of the New 
York Evening Post up to his retirement a few 
years ago. He still retains his connection with 
the company, however, and displays a deep Inter
est in th*t editorial policies and Ideals of the 
paper. For ten years, shortly after the civil 

war, he was editor of the Chicago Tribune and one of its principal owners.
He has written, translated and edited various volumes that are handsome

ly bound and look well on the shelves of a number of libraries. Born in New 
Hampshire 74 years ago. he was educated in Beloit college and took up 
journalism shortly after his graduation.


